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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED

The. de.6.uu.:uon6 give.n be..tow Jte..tate. :to Eme.Jtge.n.e.y Me.die.a£. Se.Jtvie.e.6 and
Indian. He.a..Uh Se.Jtvie.e.6. The.!.l e. de.Mnition6 e.o uld di66 e.Jt i6 uo e.d in a
di6 6e.Jte.n.:t e.o n.:te.x:t.
ACCEPTABILITY - The. oveJl.aLt e.6Mc.ae.y 06 :the. Eme.Jtge.ne.y Me.die.a£. Se.Jtvie.e.!.l
uo e.d by a paJLtie.ulaJt :tUbe..

ADVANCED LEVELS OF EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS - Individu.a.U wLth
.tJta.,U,lng in e.xe.e.6f.> 06 :the. appJtove.d 81 hoWt De.paJt:tme.n.:t 06 TJtan6poJt
:tation Eme.Jtge.ne.y Me.die.a£. Te.e.hn.ic.ian e.oU!tf.>e.. Inc.lude.d would be.
In.:tJtave.nouo The.JtapiJ..:tA, CMdiae. CaJte. Spe.cA.aLL6:tA, and PMame.die.f.>.
ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT (ALS] - A le.ve..t 06 Eme.Jtge.ne.y Me.die.a£. Se.Jtvie.e.f.>
de.f.>igne.d :to op;t1m,tze. ~e. patie.n:t' f.> e.hane.e.6 06 f.>Wtviva£. tJmough
:the. pJte.6 e.ne.e. 06 highly f.> fU.Ue.d Eme.Jtge.n.e.y Me.die.a£. Te.e.hnic.ian6 and
pMame.dic.f.>, e.ommunie.ation6 :te.le.m~y, and me.die.a£. e.on.:tJtol.
ALLOCATION - The. pJtoe.e.6f.> by whie.h 6e.de.Jta£. 6un.df.> Me. made. available. :to
f.>UppoJt:t pJtogJtam6.
AMBULANCE - A ve.hic.le. e.quippe.d :to pJtovidi pJte.-hof.>pi:ta£. me.dic.al c.Me.
and :tJr..an6poJt:t .:the. f.>ie.k and injUlte.d.
AMBULANCE RESPONDER - The. TJtan6po!t:ta:tion e.le.me.n.:t 06 IHS-EMS pJtogJtamf.>
that pJtovide.6 ambulane.e. f.>e.Jtvie.e. :to all me.mbe.M 06 :the. population
W~n 2. 0 minu:te.6, and aU 6w:t Jte.6 ponde.M wUhin 60 rrU.nu:te.6.
BAsIC LIFE SUPPORT [BLS) - An EMS f.> Yf.>:te.m :tha:t hM :the. oJtganization,
e.ql.Upme.n.:t, and :tJtMne.d pe.Mon.n.e..t :to pJtovide. ivU..Ua£ me.dic.a£. c.Me.
and :tJtal1f.>poJt:t patie.n:tA :to appJto pltiate. 6aUli:tie.6 60Jt :tJte.a:tme.n.:t.
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION (CPR) - A :te.e.hn.ique. 06 aJt:tiMuaily
f.>uo.:ta-ining Jte.f.>pVr.a.:tlon and Ulte.ula.tion :thJtough a e.ombination 06
oJta£. Oil. me.e.han.ie.aUy Mf.>iJ..:te.d bJte.athing and e.aJtdiae. e.ompJte.6f.>ion6.
CERTIFICATION - The. pJtoe.e.6.o, 06 Ue.e.l1f.>ing Eme.Jtge.ne.y Me.die.a£. Se.Jtvie.e.6
pe.M 0 nne.L
CLINICAL DIRECTOR - The. me.die.at

Oil.

phyf.>ic.ian diJte.c.:toJt 06 an IHS wnie..

CONTRACT HEALTH SERVICES - The. puJtc.hMing 06 he.a£.:th e.aJte. f.>e.Jtvie.e.f.> .:thJtough
e.o n.:tJtac.:tu.a.£ aMang e.me.n:tf.> wi:th hOf.> p~, ph.yf.>ic.ian6, c.Unic.f.> , de.n
rut/.:" and 0.:the.Jt pJtovide.M 06 anUUaJty he.al:th f.>e.Jtvie.e.6 uoe.d :to
f.>upple.me.n.:t and e.omple.me.n:t o:the.Jt he.a£..:th e.aJte. f.>e.Jtvie.e.f.> pltovide.d by
.:the. Indian He.al.:th Se.Jtvie.e. de.Uve.Jty f.>Yf.>:te.m.
COA~UNITY

HEALTH REPRESENTATIVES (CHR'f.» - TltibaUy e.mploye.d he.a£..:th
paJtapJto 6e.Mio nm who pJtovide. pJte.ve.l1:tauve. and f.> uppoJt:tive. he.a£:th
f.>e.Jtvie.e.f.> af.> a paJt:t 06 .:the. ove.Jta.-tt Indian He.al.:th Se.Jtvie.e. de.Uve.Jty
f.> Yf.>:te.m.

COST EFFECTIVENESS - E~o~omical i~ t~ 06 ta~gible be~e6~ pnodu~ed
blt6ed o~ ihe amoWlt 06 mo~ey .6pmt.
DIRECT CARE - Medi~af bteatmwt pnovided by a~ IHS diM~ on h0.6pi.:ta1...i
DISPATCH - Pno~edune.6 60n a~tivati~g Emengw~y Medi~af Senvi~e.6 via
pho~e on nadio eomm~~o~.
DISASTER PLAN - A pla~ to a.6.6une the e66e~ve ~oondinatio~ 06 medical
and othen .6 envi~e.6 dMing mM.6 ~Muaftie.6, na.:tuJta1. M.6MteM, on
rtatio rta1.. e.meng WUe.6 •
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES [EMS) - Senvi~e.6 utilized in ne.6ponding to
a pen~uved individual '.6 need 60n immediate medi~af ~Me to pneveM
death on aggnavation 0 6 phY.6iologi~af on p.6y~hologi~a1.. iLeneM on
injuny.

EMS PROGRAM OFFICER - An appointed on de.6ig~ated IHS Senvi~e Unit
e.mployee ne.6port.6ible 60n pnovidi~g te~h~af M.61.6tan~e and oven
.6eung ~ba1.. EMS pnognam.6.
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES SYSTEMS
the me~ha..ni.6m 60n developmwt
mandated a .6y.6te.m appnoa~h to
~omponew and .6evw cJU;UCYLf..

ACT OF 1973:: Leg1.6fation that pnovided
06 ~ommun.Lty EMS .6Y.6tem.o. The Ad
EMS development and Me 06 MMeen
~Me. patie.M gnoup.6 in ongaMzing

.6 envi~e.6 •
EMS COORDINATOR - The ~bal admini.6tMton 06 an EMS pnognam.
EMS'COUNCIL - A 60nmaliy e.6tabwhed gnoup nepne.6e~ting both pnovideM
and ~Ort.6umeM, ne.6port.6ible 60n nevie.wirtg and eva1..uating EMS in a
de.6ig~ated .6envi~e

Mea.

EMERGHJCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN (ElvIT) - AVL i.ndividua1.. who hM ~ompleted an
81 houn e.mengen~y ~Me ~OUMe. and 1.6 ~vz;t[Med a~d quafiMe.d to
pnovide pne-/lO.6pitaf bMi~ une .6UppOU .6envi~e.6.
EMT IfJSTRUCTOR - A~ individual ~eJt:tiMed and u~eMed
.6tnu~o~ u.6ing the 81 houn appnoved EMT ~OUMe.

to

pnovide in- .

EVALUATION - The pno~eM 06 de.tenmiMng the e66e.~vwe.6.6 06 a .6Y.6te.m
i~ attaming and ~ompletillg obje~ve.6 thtwugh me.MUltement 06 the
pen60nma~~e 06 efe.ment1> 06 that .6Y.6te.m i~ nelatio~ to pnede.teJz.JrU.~ed

.6 tandMdo •
FIRST AIV - CMe a.dmirti.6tened at the .6~e~e by a~ i~dividuaf ~ot dine~
i~volved with a~ EMS .6Y.6tem.
FIRST RESPONDER PROGRAM OR MODEL - A~ EMS pnognam Mi~g ~ommWlity membeM
who pnovide immedliite me([[~a1.. ~Me pwn to the ~vaf 06 a~ ambu
la~~e.

FIRST RESPONVER - An individu.a1. tlta.J..ned a rrU.n'[mwn 06 4 a houf1J.J in ba.!.Jic.
emell.gmc.y c.aJl..e /.) Wh,. Suc.h an individu.a1. I10ftmilly c.M!LiC?-/.) yJofLtable
medic.al and ftadio equ..£pmm-t -to ftmdeft ba.!.Jic. U6e /.)upyJofL-t a-t -the
/.)c.ene and c.ommu..n£c.a-te with ambu..lanc.e pftovide!lJ.J.
FIRST RESPOi-JVER KIT - A medic.al bag c.aJl..!Lied by a FiM-t Re?-/.)pondeJt.
FISCAL YEAR (FY) - Odobeft 1/.)-t .thJtou.gh Sep-tembell. 30-th 06 a given c.alendaJt
yeaJl...
HEALTH STATUS - A mea.!.JtL!Lemen-t 06 the /.)-ta-te 06 heal-th 0& a given popula
tion Mua.1.ty ftepofL-ted in numbe!lJ.J yJeft 1, 000 yJoyJ~on utiUzing
/.) uc.h indic.a-tof1J.J a.!.J moftbidi-ty, mofL-tali-ty, and in6an-t deMh Jta-tC?-/.).
HEAR SYSTEM - A /.) y/.)-tem 06 HO/.)yJUal EmeJtgenc.y AdrrU.n,[/.)tlta.Uve Radio -th.a.-t
allow/.) dilLed lLadio c.ommun£c.a.Uon buween ambu..lanc.e/.) and i l l
hO/.)yJUalA on -the /.) y/.)-tem.
INVIAN HEALTH SERVICE [IHS) - A 6edeJtal agmc.y, (a c.omyJonen-t 06 -the
HeaLth Seftvlc.e?-/.) AaminMtltation 06 -the VeyJafL-tmen-t 06 HeaUh and
Human SeJtvic.C?-/.)) fte?-/.)yJof1/.)ible 60ft -the heal-th c.aJl..e 06 AmeJtic.an Indian/.)
and Ala.!.JR.an Native?-/.). The PofL-tland Mea IHS, one 06 -twelve adrrU.n£
/.)tltative 06Mc.e/.), ,[/.) ftC?-/.)yJof1/.)ible 60ft oyJell.a-ting ~ health yJftoglUim
in -the /.)-ta-te?-/.) 06 WMhing-ton, Oftegon, and Idaho.
INFANT VEATH RATE - A ftaUo 06 in6an-t dea-tM fJJ.LtYUn -the 6ill-t yeaJl.. 06
:t.qe -to -the -to-tal uve biJt-t/1J.> in a yJaJtUc.u..laJl.. time yJeJtiod.
INPATIENT - A yJa.Uen-t adrrU.-t-ted -to a bed in a hO/.)yJUal -to have -tfLea-tmen-t,
e-tc.., and /.)-taying OVell.Mght a-t leM-t one n£ght.
LIFE CYCLE COSTS - The -to-tai c.o/.)-t 06 OWi1e!lJ.JhiyJ 06 an inve?-/.)men-t bMed on
ac..qul.6ition, /.)-taJt-t-uyJ and ftec.U!L!Ling C.MU.
MEVICAL CONTROL - The MpabilUy 06 yJhy/.)ic.iaf1/.) -to give dilLed iM-tfLuc.
dOM by lLadio Oft -tueyJhone -to alUed hefl.i;th yJft06e?-/.)/.)iona1A (EMY' /.) I
pftovicU.ng yJfte-ho/.)pUal Oft in-tell.-hMyJUal c.aJl..e -to c.Jl.-U.A..c.al emell.genc.y
patiei1U.
MEVI CAL PRIORITI ES - A /.) y/.)-tem UI1dell. wYUc.h -the -tyyJe?-/.) 06 /.) ell.vic.e?-/.) -to be
yJftovided by ContJtad HeaUh Me ou..m.ned ba.!.Jed on available 6unding.
MORBIVITY - The ftela-tive inudmc.e 06 dUea.!.Je.
MORTALITY - The yJftoyJoftuon 06 dea-tM -to yJoyJulation.
MUTUAL AIV AGREEMENTS - FOfLmal ~en Oft in60ftmal agfteemel'1..-t6 among EMS
yJftovide!lJ.J wLtJu.n an EMS Sy/.)-tem 06 wU:yun /.)y/.)-tem6 /')eJtving nughboung
aJl..ea.!.J 60ft -the yJftovif.,ion 06 emeftgmc.y medic.al /.)ell.vic.e?-/.) on a ILeuyJftoc.al
bM,[/.) wheJte ac.c.e?-/.)/.) -to -thC?-/.)e /.)eJtvic.e/.) would be mofte ayJyJftop!l.ia-te and
e66edive in -tell.m6 06 -the c.tL!LJten-t /.)eftvic.e ava-tlable, allowing 60ft
noftmal tltavu -time.
NINE ELEVEN (911) - UvuVe!lJ.Jal emeftgenc.y ac.c.e?-/.)/.) -teleyJhone numbell. 60ft
yJoUc.e, 6iJte, and medic.a! emeJtgenue?-/.).
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NORTHWEST PORTLAND AREA INDIAN HEALTH BOARD (NPAIHB) - A health adv~o~y
bOMd ~ep!LeJ.>entiYLg th1.Jd.Y-60UA (34) tJUbeJ.> -<'.YL the :t!U-.6tate Mea 06
O~egoYL, Wahh-<.ngtOYL, aYLd Idaho.
"ON OR NEAR" - TI1.e Fed~a1. ~egu.eatioYL ~eql.WUYLg that CoYLtMc:t Hea.Lth
S~v).eeJ.> be pMv-<'.ded oYLty to AmeUealt IItMaYL.6 ~e.6-<'.d-<.ltg OYL a ~e.6eJt
vatiOIt o~ -<'.YL a eotm:ty that bo~deJt.6 olte.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST (Oft NORTHWEST) - The thJtee .6:ta:te Mea
).ltgto It , and Idaho.

06

O~egolt, Wa.6h

PARAMEDI C - AYL -<.vtd-<.v-<'.dua..t who hM eompleted at leaht 4,60 hoU!t-6 06
EmeJtgeYLc.y Med-<.c.af Se~v-<'.c.eJ.> ~g a.YLd ~ uc.eYL.6ed to p~ov-<'.de
advaltc.ed -<'.~avevtOu4 th~py, -<'.YLtubatio It , altd de6-<'.b~01t.
PUBLIC LAW (P.L.) 94-437 - The IYLMaYL Heafth CMe Imp~ovemeYLt Ac:t 06
1976.
PRE-HOSPITAL CARE - SeAV-<'.Ce.6 p~ov-<'.ded P~Oft to Oft -<'.YL place 06 :tMYL.6po~t
-<'.YLg a pO.6.6-<'.ble emeJtgeYLc.y patieYLt to a ho.6p-<.:taf Oft c.~caf cMe
c.eYL:t~.

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES STUDY (P.A.S.1 - A .6:tudy 06 leltgth.6 06 ho.6p-<.:taf
.6tay by the CO~-6-<'.OYL OYL P~o6eJ.>.6-<'.OItaf aYLd HO.6pdaf AwvWe.6 oveJt a
a g-<'.velt yeM and -<.vt a peuz;t;,Lc.ufM .6 ec.tio It a 6 the c.oun:tJty. The data
u4 ed 6~om P. A. S. -<'.YL th-<.-6 ~epoJt:t -<'.ItMc.ate leltgth.6 06 .6tay at 791
hO-6yXtaU -<'.It O~egoYL, weuh-<.YLgtOIt, altd Caf-<.fio~YL-<.a.
PROVIDER (O~ VEfJDOR) - AYLY -<'.nMv-<'.duaf who p~ov-<'.deJ.> heaLth .6eJtv-<'.c.eJ.J
MdeA CoYLtMc:t HeaLth SeAv-<'.c.e.6 and ~ec.uveJ.> ftevtumeJtaU.OYL 60~ .6uc.h
.6e~v-<'.c.eJ.>. Veltdo~ may have Itegotiated c.o~ac.:t.6 with IHS Oft they
may ItOt .'

RECERTIFICATION - The c.on:t-<.nu-<.ltg educ.aU.oYL
.6:ta:te uc.eYL.6-<.vtg 06 EMS peMonnef.
RECIPROCITY - State
EMS peMOYLYLe1.

~equ-<.Jtemen:t 6o~

~equ-<.JtemeYLt

Uc.eYL.6-<'.YLg

06

6o~

c.olttiYLued

out-06-.6ta.te .tJtMYLed

06 .6ta.ltdMd-6, ~eJt-<.a, aYLd
me:thod-6 60~ de:teJtmbu.YLg .6:ta6MYLg ~equ-<.JtemeYLt.6 aYLd aUocaU.ltg heaUh
fteJ.>OUftc.e.6 eu Will, u.6W by the IYLdJ.-aYL HeaLth SeJtv-<'.c.e.

RESOURCE ALLOCATION CRITERIA (R.A.C. - A .6e:t

RESPONSE TIME - The ac.:tuaf time e1ap6ed betweeYL the -<'.~ 1t0tiMc..a.Uolt
a 6 a mecuc.a! eme~g eltc.y aYLd ~va! a 6 the EMS pftov-<'.deJt.
SERVICE AREA - A de6ined geogJtaplvi-c Mea aYLd popuiatioYL .6eJtved by a
.6peu6-Led c.oYLMgUftaUOYL 06 Eme~geYLc.y MeMc.a! SeJtv-<'.c.eJ.>.
SERVICE TIME - The aveJtage peJUod 06 U1'ne 6ftom whm EMS Me activated
~ :the patieYLt would ItOJunaffy ~ve at an -<'.YLpatievt:t 6aUUty.
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ChapteJt I
STATEMENT OF FINDINGS

It L6 the. 6incUng 06 .thL6 e.valua.U..on, baAe.d on MeY...d wonk Md

.in60Jz.mau£!I1 c.olle.de.d 6Jtom aLe. thVz.ty-60uJr.. 6e.deJl..Cl.Lty ne.c.ogrUze.d NoJt.th
wut t:JLibu, tha;t EmeJtge.nc.y Me.d.ic.a1. SeJtvic.e..6 aJte. a majon he.a.Lth ne.e.d
that in many .iYL6.ta.n.c.e..6 L6 not being ma. Thue. MncUYLg.6 .indic.a.te. a ne.e.d
to e..6,tabWh baA.ic. U6e. .ouppoJt.t pnogJta.m6 on po.6J.J.ibly aA many aA :twelve.
NoJt.thwe..6t ne..6e.nvwoM aYLd :to impnove. tJta.iYLing and c.ooncUYLa.t.ion 06
J.JeJtvke..6 aJte.a-wide.. It

WOA

a.t.oo 60und tha;t to date. .theJte haA been

Wn.Ue.d t:JLiba.£. mvoive.me.YLt in .the.

aJte.a

06 me.cUc.a..t c.aJte. Md that ioc.a.£.

pnobie.m.6 .in .6eJtvic.e. dwveJty have. 06te.n gone. ul1Jtuoive.d. Impnove.me.YLt.in
Eme.Jtge.nc.y MecUc.a.t SeJtvic.e..6 hOA be.m .ohoWYL to have had a majon impact 06
.6aving UVe..6, an ac.tion 06 gneat impoJttanc.e. in c.OYL6ideJta.U..on 06 .the high
moJt:ta.Wy Jta.te..6 no:ted among AmeJtic.M IndiaM and MaAkan nwve..6 in
Onegon, Wev.:.hington, and Idaho.
SpeuMc. MncUngJ.J and nec.ommenda.t.ioYL6 06 thL6 eva1.u..a.tion .inc.fude
.the.

6allowing:
1~

TheJt e. L6 hnmecUate. ne.e.d to impie.me.YL:t 6iJtJ.Jt neJ.J po ndeJt
pnogJtam6 :to J.JeJtve. .o.ix.. NoJt.thwe..6t t:JLibe..6: Hoh, QuA.£.e.ute.,
Muc.k.ie..6hoot, Cheha.£.L6, Uma.-tLe..ta, and Squaun I.6R..a..nd.
Seven adcU:t.iona.£. t:JLibu, Nook..6ac.k, S.iie..tz, Ka.£.L6peY...,
PoJtt Gambie./K£.a..U.am, Shoa£wctte.Jt Bay, Lowe.Jt EfuJha, and
Lumtni., have bee.n doc.umeYLted :to have nee.dJ.J 60n an on
ne..6eJtvwon EMS pnognanl o IHS .6houid make. 6undJ.J ava.iiabie
duJt.ing 6L6 c.al yeaM 1982 and 1983 :to impleme.YL:t 6iJtJ.J:t
ne..6poYL6e. pnog!UWl.6 non.the. niJtJ.Jt .6ix.. t:JLibe..6 wted, and
oveJt the. ne.x..t :tlvte.e. ye.aJtJ.J at the. o:theJt loc.a.;tioYL6, vM.ia.ble
to dec.L6.ion.6 by the. appnop4a.te. t:JLibal goveJtnme.YL:t on
whe.theJt on not a (.JJ{...ohe..6 to e..6tabWh a. baAic. Une .6uppOIlX
pnognam.

2.

A need c.U!1.fLe.nil.-y ew:tJ.J :to :tJtain a tni.nimum 06 g8 ,vubai.
EMT' J.J and 106 Fwt Re..6pondeM oveJt the. ne.x..t 6L6c.al ye.aJt.
Pnuenil.-y, theJte aJte :t/U.Jdeen NoJtthwe..6:t bLibe..6 wLth

1-----

ned.heJt membeJL.6 n04 -6.ta.66 tlLained at any level. 06
emeJtgenc.y c.aJte. TJta."LMng 06 EMS peJt-6ol1l1el. mlL6.t be a
majoJt pWtr.i:ty 06 .the Pof(;(:1and Mea IHS oveJt .the neu
.thJtee Ye.JJ.JL6 .to c.oJtJtec..t .the-6e de6..Lc.ienc.ie-6. I.t,u 6Wl
.theJt Jtec.ommended .that CHR I -6 maize up a maj oJt paJt.t 06
.the needed manpoweJt.
3.

Coo/tdi¥ULtion 06 EMS in .the PoJtiland Mea by .the IHS
need-6 .to be imp/tOved. AU.. Pof(;(:1and Mea SeJtvic.e UMU
-6houfd have an appoin.ted ElIAS pJtogJtam 06 Mc.eJt .to pJto
vide diltec..t .tec.hnic.at aM,u.tanc.e .to aU Wbe-6 in .the
undo Tubat and IHS involvemen.t wUh loc.at EMS go v
eJtning bo cUe-6 and -6.ta..te EMS 06 Mc.eJt-6 need-6 .to be
-6t!teng.thened.

4.

The IHS Re-60Wlc.e AUoc.at.{.on CJti.teJtia weJte 60und,
duJting .th-L6 evafua.t.{.on, no.t .to be an e66ee..tive meal1-6
06 M-6 e-6-6ing Wbat need-6 60Jt EMS in .the NoJt.thwu.t.
MoJteoveJt, d-UcudeJt plal1-6, an impoJt.tan.t c.omponen.t 06
EMS, have no.t been c.omple.ted on m0-6.t NoJt.thwe-6.t Jte-6eJt
vaUoM. I.t,u Jtec.ommended .that Wbal. -6pec.i6..Lc. heaUh
plaM JtegaJtdmg .the EMS c.omponen.t be updated and .that
EMS planning be an impoJt.tan.t paJt.t a 6 aU 6u.tWle d-U
M.teJt planning e6 60Jt.t-6. The EMS Jte-6oWlc.e a.Uoc.aUon
mlL6.t be Jte-6t!tuc..tuJted .to ac.c.oun.t 60Jt .the need-6 06 -6ma.UeJt
Wbe-6, w.{..th 6inde c.Jti.teJtia e-6.ta.bwhed .to M-6e-6-6 .the
adequac.y 06 pJte-6en.t -6 eJtvic.e-6.

5.

LM.tf.y, i.t,u Jtec.ommended .that .the CongJtu-6 maize avail
able $153, 1 g5 oveJt .the nex..t .thJtee 6i-6 c.af. yeaJt-6 60Jt .the
devel.opmen.t and impJtovemen.t 06 EMS. Th-U af.f.oc.a.t.{.on, .to
be acJ.m<..n-L6 .teJted by .the I HS , -6 ho ufd be Jteq ue-6.ted and
-6tlLongly -6uppoJt.ted by .the .thiJt.ty-60M NoJt.thvJe-6.t Wbe-6.
An addi.tionat $167,720 ~~.{.f.f. need.to be ac.quilted .t~ough
6unding -60MC.e-6 o.theJt .than IHS (S.tate EMS agencie-6,
60unda.t.{.OM, Wbai go veJtnmen.tJ .to 6ully el1-6Me ade
quate EmeJtgenc.y Medic.at SeJtvic.e-6 .to aU .thA.Jl.ty- 60M
NoJt.thwe-6.t Wbe-6.

Th-U JtepoJt.t -6ugge-6.t .the mO-6.t c.0-6.t-e66ee..tive me.thodology 60Jt impJtoving
EmeJtgenc.y Medic.at SeJtvic.e-6 among .the .thUt:tY-60Wl NoJt.thwe-6.t Wbe-6 i-6
.th/tOugh a -6Y-6.tem 06 ongoing tJt.a..{.Mng and e-6.ta.bf.-Uhmen.t 06 Fill.t Re-6pondeJt
pJtogJtam-6 on,uofu.ted Jte-6eJtva.t.{.OI1-6. BetieJt oveJtaf.f. acJ.m<..n-L6t!ta.t.{.on 06 EMS
pJtogJtam6 -6uppoJt.ted by I HS i-6 needed, and c.f.0-6 eJt woJtfUng JtwtiOI1-6 hip-6
be.tween .tJtibe-6 and -6.ta..te EMS agenc.ie-6 Me aiM Jtec.ommended.

2

ChaptVt II-A
EmeJtge.Ylc.y Me.dic.a.t SVtvic.e.J.J:

The. S:ta.:te. 06 .the. Au

CalLe. 06 .the. iYljUlte.d. pa..:tte.t1.t -<A wUhou..:t doubt OYle. 06 the. oUeI.lt
bftanc.he.J.J 06 me.diuYle.. ThelLe. -<A J.J.tJtOYlg e.vide.Ylc.e. .tha:t maYlY anue.rvt uvi
Uza:ti..ot1J.J WVte. vVty pfto Muent iYL pftovidiYlg medic.at c.Me duJtiYlg e.meJt
ge.Yletel.l. ThiJ.J tLt6 a iYlcfude.J.J aYl&e.rvt I YlcU.a.yl c.uU:Ultel.l 06 Noftth AmVtic.a. 1
Foft e.xample, l:> 12.ele.:ta1. fte.mait1J.J 06 mW11!1L-i.e.J.J da..:ttYlg bac.12. to the. FiMh

Vymu:ty 06 EgyptiaYl uviliza..:ttoYl (2780 B.C.) WVte. 60Wld :to have. had
6JtClc.:twtel.l ;tha;t had hea1..e.d iYl .the. c.oJtJte.c..t poJ.JWOyl. ThiJ.J iYLdic.a:tel.l .tha:t

l:>uc.h boYlel.l wVte. e.66e.c.:ti..vely immobilize.d aYld l:>p'ut1.te.d UP0yl iYLjUlty.2
Hippoc.Jta.tel.l 06 anue.rvt Gfte.e.c.e. -<A cJte.di.te.d wah c.omple.UYlg the. 6iJtJ.Jt
c.ompJtehet1J.Jive. fte.J.Je.aJtc.h Oyl fuloc.a..:ttot1J.J aYld 6Jtac..twtel.l, and alJ.Jo wi:th

eI.l:ta.bllihiYlg a me.:thodology 60ft l:>uc.c.eI.lJ.J6ui fte.habili..ta.:tLoYl 06 iYljUlted
patie.t1.tJ.J dating bac.12. to 359 B.C.
MOJ.Jt impftove.me.YL.tl:> made. iYl the. 6ie.ld 06 e.meJtge.Ylc.y me.dic.iYle. up
Wlill 1900 we.fte. ylo!Urla.Uy
J.Jput1.tJ.J

weJte

M

a ftel.luU 06 waJt-ftela:te.d iYljuJtiel.l. TJtacUOYl

6illt de.velope.d iYl 1780 60ft Me. Ovt the ba:t.tle.Meld.

Mofte.o vVt, .the de. velopme.t1.t a 6 .the modeJtt1 day ambulavtc.e eaYl be. tftac.e.d
bac.12. :to the Napole.onic.

UWt!.l

06 the late e.ightee.n;th c.e.n:tuJz.y. PJtiOft to

.the development 06 .the "ambulaYlc.e volante" by BMOYl Vorninique LaJtJtey,

a Fftenc.h aJtmy J.J Ultg eo yl, iYl 1795, 3 wo UYlded MldieM wefte e.i.theJt leM
lyiYlg Oyl .the ba.tileMeldJ.J Oft weJte. c.aJ1Jl.ied to the ftealL by the.iJt c.ompa
:t'JL.Lo.tJ.J. No medic.a.t c.alLe

WM

ivU:ti..aliy giveYl iYl J.Juc.h l:>ituatiot1J.J UYlW

aU Mglt:ttng had c.eMed. NapoleoYl' J.J aJuni..eI.l Me doc.wneYlted

M

be.iYLg .the

6iMt to ftec.uve. pfte.lirniYlaJty medic.at tftea.tmet1.t df.l!ting batUe. 4.

....-------3---

The. C.ivu WM mMfle.d the. .itU:Ua-Uon 06 ambu1..an.c.e. .6Vtv.ic.e. .in
the. UYL.i.te.d State..6. HoJt.6e.-d!uwJYL ambu1..anc.e..6 WeJl.e. u.oed to tJz.M.6poJt.t
pa-Ue.n..t..6. The. 6JJt.6t 60Juna.U1j Jte.c.ogn.ize.d ambu1..an.c.e. pJtogftam WM .6.tM.te.d
in. JeJl.u.oa.1.e.m blj the. B!U:V...6h Ambulan.c.e. M.6oumon. Th.i.6 oJtga.n.iza-Uon
aL60 WM the. 6JJt.6t c.ommuYL.i.t1j age.nc.y to pJtov.ide. 6.iMt Md .to v.iw.m.6 06

ac.ude.YL.t.6, be.g.inn.ing .in 1648.
The. de.v uopme.n.t 06 c.ommuYL.i.t1j ambu..ianc.e. pJtogftam.6 .in the. UYL.i.ted
State..6 .i.6 d.i66.ie.uU to p.inpo.iYL.t. New YoJtfl Cillj'.6 6.iMt ambulan.c.e. .6e.Jtv.ic.e.
be.gan in. 1870. WMh.ington V.C. hM be.e.n doc.ume.n.te.d

M

ha.v.ing an ambulanc.e.

pJtogftam that date..6 bac.fl to 1875. The. add.ition 06 .tJta..iYLe.d me.d.ic.al pe.Monnu
M

a.mbu1.a.nc.e. a.t.te.ndaYL.t.6 .i.6 aL60 a Jte.c.e.YL.t de.vuopme.n.:t. New YoJtf<. Calj

ambu1.a.nc.e..6, 60Jt 'e.xample., wVte. ac.c.ompan.ied blj in.tVtYL.6. Howe.vVt, betwe.e.n
1900 and 1930 mO.6t ambuia.nc.e..6 wVte. the. pJto pe.Jt.t1j 06 6UYLeJl.a.i we.c..tOJt.6,
an.d

6ew

WVte. e.qu.ippe.d wi...th me.d.ic.a.U1j tJz.Mne.d pe.MOMU. Vu.JUng the. 1940'.6

thVte. wVte.

6e.w pJt.ivate.

oJt public. ambulanc.e. .6Vtv.ic.e..6 ou.t.6.ide. uJtban. Me.M.

MotU:iua.YL.6 U.6.ing he.a.Jt.6e..6 wVte. mO.6t oMe.n the. mMn me.an..6 06

.tw..YL.6po~on

in. l i 6e.- .t.hJte.ate.Mng c.M e..6 .

The. e.xpe.Jt.ie.nc.e..6 le.Mne.d 6Jtom the. .6 e.c.ond WoJtid WM and the. KoJte.a.n
c.on6uc..t WVte. the. majoJt .impe..t:u.,6 60Jt .impJtove.me.YL.t.6 .in EmeJl.ge.nc.1j Me.d.ic.a.i
SVtv.ic.e..6 .in the. UYL.i.ted State..6. Vu.JUng the..6e.
uVe..6

wa.Jt.6

.it w<u .6hown that manlj

c.ouid be. .6ave.d thJtough .imme.d.ia.:te. .iYL.tVtve.n;ti,on. Ambulanc.e. ve.h.ide..6

U.6.ing .tJta..iYLe.d me.d.ic.a.i pe.Jt.6onnu aL60 be.c.ame. the. .6.ta.ndMd. It WM at

.th.i.6 .6ame. .ame. that pJt.iva..te. ambu1.a.nc.e. pJtogJta.m.6 be.gan. to de.ve.iop .in mO.6t
uJtban Me.M 06 the. c.oun:tJtlj. Howe.veJl., thVte.

WM

U:tUe. we.won .in

de.ve.iop.ing .6u.c.h pJtogJta.m.6 .in JtuJta.i Me.M, and the. le.vw 06 C.Me. avMta.ble.
a ut.6.ide. 06

u.ue.,:,

wVte. o6.te.n m.iMmaL

4
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111 1966 a i.andmMk .6tudy by the Nau..ol1at Ac.ademy 06 SUel1c.u
entLtted "Ac.cidel1tcti Death al1d Di.6ab.-LU;ty: The Negtected D"u,eMe 06

ModeJLl1 SocJ...e.ty," 5 made twen-tY-60M key Jtec.ommrndau..ol1.6 that have .6il1c.e
bec.ome the majoJt goat 06 EMS deve.lopmen-t ac.Jto.6.6 the c.oul'l.tJty. Thue

.ine.tuded .6tMdaJLd.ized vehic.tu, c.ommul'l..ic.mol1.6, btaiMl1g pJtogJtam.6, Md
c.Jt..it.ic.cti c.Me 6acili;t[u at maj oJt ho.6p.itat.6. DwUl1g the .6ame yeM, the

Nmol1ai HighvJa..y Sa6e.ty Act authoJt.ized the Depa..tl.tme.l'l.t 06 TJtal1.6poJtta..t.iol1
to pJtovide 6wuiing 60Jt ambui.a l1c.u, c.ommul1.ic.a.:Uol1 equipme.n-t, .t!l.a.in..in.g,

and

.6tate.w.ide pial1l1.in.g 06 EmeJLgel1c.y Med.ic.cti SeJLvic.e.6.

OVeJL the pMt fri.Qteel1 ye.aJL.6 thVte have bern .6teady .impJtovemrnu
made .in the. de.UvVty 06 EmVtg enc.y Med.ic.cti SVtvic.u naliol1aUy. By 1970,
c.ommul1.ity Eme.Jtgel1c.y Med.ic.a.t SeJLvic.e pJtogJtam.6 we.Jte il1 opeJl.JLti..OI1 il1 ill
majoJt

~u

06 the Ul1.ited Statu. Cali60JtMa dwr.in.g that .6ame. yealt

pM.6ed .otate te.gi.6tmon. 60Jt the tJtail'l..in.g an.d uc.e.I1.6in.g 06 aU EMS
pe.Mon.n.ei. and devetoped .6tan.daJtd.6 60Jt pMamed.ic. tJta.il1.in.g. The Un.ive.M.ity

On

Cin.c..in.~,

WO,

EmeJLgen.c.y Med.ic..in.e

Wa.6

eAtab.tU.hed the 6illt EmeJLgen.c.y Med.icJ...n.e Jtuiden.c.y.
a.t.60 adopted

aI.l

a .6pec..iaUy Mea by the. Ame.Jt.ic.an

Med.ic.at A.6.ooc..iat.ion. in. 1970.
Fede.Jtai 6un.d.il1g 60Jt EmeJLgrnc.y Medic.at SVtvic.eA began in. 1966 al1d
~

gJte.atty ac.c.e.leJLated .in 1972 with the atioc.ation. 06 $16 mittion. 60Jt

EMS demoYl..6tJta.:Uon. pJtogJtam.6 in. 6ive .6tateA. In. 1973 the RobeJLt Wood

lohMon. Foun.dmon. at.60 made ava.itabie $15

~on.

60Jt the. e..6tab.£Mhmel1t

06 EMS p'wgJtam.6 in. thhtty-two .6tatu. State Leg.<-6iatuJte.6 began. to
aUoc.ate .6.igM6ic.al1t amoun.t.6 06 6un.d.6 60Jt EMS pfLogJtam.6 ,t,taJLt{.ng in 1970. 6

93-154) authoJt.ized the expe.nd.itu!Le. 06 $170 mit£.ion.
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between

F~~ai Ye~

1974 and 1976.

Congneh~

~hi6 leg~

Laten expanded

lation ~o allow 60n expendituneh 06 $200 million 60n pnognam developme~,
$15 million 60n neheM~h, $30 million 60n ~a.ivr.ing, and $22.5 rrU.-tUon

60n

~he eh~abwhm~

The Emettg en~y
~htgle mo~~

06 buJtn and :tJtawna

~e~eM.

Medi~ai Senv-i~eh Sy~~em

bnpoJc..ta.nX

p-ie~e

leg~fution

06

emengen~y nehpo~eand Ua~poJtt pnognam~.

~ommu~y

Ad 06 1973

nega.J1..cUng

nema.i~ ~he

ehmbwhme~

The Ad mandMeh

~hM

06

all

EMS pnognam~ 6unded w~h 6edenal do~ u~e a ~y~~em appnoa~h
nehpo~e

60n pnov-iding

and

~a~poJttation. F-i6~een

and

~even ~~ai.. ~Me patie~ gnoup~

EMS

pnognam~

welLe

60n planvr.ing,

~o

~he

be ehmbfuhed unden

medi~ ~oMMl,

and

~mbfuhed

wene

~omponenU

mandMony
by

~he

Ad.

Ad on a neg-ionai..

6a~eh ~Megon-tzation

bM~

bMed on

~he ~even ~~ai.. ~e gnoup~.

The EMSS Ad
and Human

Senv-i~~.

06 .the HeaUh

06

WM

~ ad.rn.{~~ened

and

V-i.ned pnognam

lion 06

~~e

and ne.g-ionai.. EMS

gJta.Yr..:t6 Me a vaJ.fuble
06 .the EMSS Adl,
exp~-ion

and

EMS

pnognam~.

~~abfuhme~ 06

~hi6

unden

~wdi~

~ub-agen~y ~he

~he ~~

~y~~em

pnognam~

and nonpn06d

and

06

~he

BuJteJlU
~oondina

EMSS ad,

and planvr.ing (S ewo n 1202

an -ivr.itiai.. EMS

06 ewfug EMS

He~

~he n~po~-ib~y

ad.rn.{~~ation

Unden

06

(12031, and

(12041. S~M~, lo~ai..

ongavr.izatio~

Me e.u.g-ible

Ad.

pnogn~

developme~

~he VepMW~

w..Uh i l l

60n pnognam

6eM-iWliy

o~hen pubu~

60n 6unding unden

EMS ptwgnam

6on

-Unpnovem~

govennmenU, and

S~e

~o~ol ~

Senv-i~eh Admi..~~on,

Medi~ai.. Senv-i~~ n~po~-ible

by

have been

~he 60~ai.. po-i~

60n neg-ionai and

lo~ai..

nationally. It hM been an ongo-ing 6edenal ne.qu-tne

me~ ~hM ongan-tzatio~ nequ~ling

6edenai gna~ M~~~an~e ~ubmU: a ~opy
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06 thw gJtant: Jte.que.J.d to the. appJtopJUate. .6:ta:te. EMS 06Mc.e. 60Jt Jte.vie.w
and c.ommen:t.6 pJtioJt :to appuc.a:tLon. In mO.6t .6:ta:te..6, inc.1u.ding WMlung:ton
OJte.gon, and Idaho, appUc.atioM 60Jt 6e.de.JLa1. 6und6 unde.Jt the. 1202, 1203,
and 1204 .6 e.ctA..o M 0 6 the. EMSS Ac.t 0 6 19 73 Me. de. ve-to pe.d in diJte.c.:t UaM 0n
w.U:h the. .6:ta:te. EMS 06 MC.L
The. State..o 06 OJte.gon, WMhington, and Idaho Jte.pJte..6ent a dive.Me.
mix 06 EMS pJto gJtam.6. In WM hing:to n, the. emphMi.6 06 EMS pJto gJtam.6 hM

be.en on pJto 6e..o.6ional. :tJtaining 06 EMT'.6 and pMame.dic..6, wLth di6 6e.Jting
le.vw 06 me.dic.al C.Me. .6:tJtuc.:tu!te.d to me.e.:t the. .6pe.uMc. ne.e.d6 06 a .6e.Jtvic.e.
MM.

The. gJte.at majoJU:ttj 06 EMS pJtovide.d in WMhington i.6 pJtovide.d

.:thtc.ough volunt:e.e.Jt and paid 6iJte. de.paJt:tme.n:t.6, wh),c.h c.ompJti.6e. 77% 06 aU
uni:t.6

in the. .6:ta:te..
OJte.gon, on the. othe.Jt hand, 11M gone. to a .6tj.6te.m 06 .6pe.ualize.d .6fU.li

le.vw 60Jt EMS pe.MOVUle-t. The..6e. inc.lude. 60M .6pe.uMc. le.ve.L6 06 EMT
:tJtaining:

EfJr-I, EMT-II IIn:tJtave.noU.6 The.Jtaptj), EMT-III (Advanc.e.d CMdiac.

CMe.), and EMT-IV (PMame.dic.). Volunt:e.e.Jt EMS pJtogJtam.6 that Me. not a66i.t

iate.d with

MJte.

de.paJt:tme.n:t.6 (in m0.6t C.Me..6) ac.c.ount: 60Jt 67% 06 aU EMS

unili in th e. .6.tate-.
Idaho EMS pJtogJtam.6 have. c.e.nt:e.Jte.d Mound the. e..6:tabllihme.n:t 06 qtUc.k.
Jte..6POI1.6e. uni:t.6 who pJtovide. bMic. u6e. .6UPPOU but do not :tJtan.6poJt:t .
patie.n:t.6. Quic.k.

Jte..6 po M

e.

~

Me. :tJtaine.d in the. State. 06 Idaho bM e.d 0n

a .6pe.uaUze.d 54 hOM c.uJtJtic.u.tum. Quic.k. Jte..6pOMe. uni:t.6 pJte..6e.n:t.ttj ac.c.ount
60Jt

oUVt

one.- hal 6 06 aU Eme.Jtgenc.tj Me.dic.al Se.Jtvic.e..6 .6:ta:te.wide.. State.

Eme.Jtge.nc.tj Me.cUc.al. Te.c.muuaM, and paJtame.dic..6.

Ofte.gon, and Idaho fte1..a;te. :to tJtaA..rvi.ng and c.ommunay involve.me.nt in EMS.
W~hing:ton h~

de.ve1..ope.d c..e.e.aJt.ty de.6ine.d

loc.a.t EMS c.ounc..i.U. In Ofte.gon and Idaho,
Tftaining in Ofte.gon and
c.olle.g~.

lirrU..-te.d to
ft~ po~

W~hington

ftol~

and

ft~po~ibi.e.iti~

th~e. ftol~

Me.

l~-6

60ft

de.6ine.d.

i-6 available. thftough loc.a.e. c.ommunay

In Idaho, .tJtaiMng i-6 aJtJtange.d by the. -6.ta;te. EMS 066ic.e. and i-6
i~.tanc.~

whe.Jte. the. individual i-6 a me.mbe.Jt

06

an e.x.-L6.ting

e. pftogJtam.

Qu.-<..:te. p0-6 -6 ibly the. .taJtg e.-6 t -6 ingle. 0 b-6.t:ac..e.e. .that 6ac.~ EMS natio n
ally fte1..a;te.d :to di66e.Jtenc.e.-6 in -6.ta.te. and loc.a.t pftogftam-6. It ha-6 be.e.n
~.tima;te.d

tha-t the.Jte. Me. pfte.-6 e.n.t.e.y :tJtiJtty-thJte.e. -6 e.paJr..a.:te. .tJtaining and

c.e.Jt.ti6ic.ation me..thodologi~ Ll.-6e.d in the. 6i6.ty -6.ta;te.-6. 7 Th~e. Jtange. 6ftom
-6.ta;t~

tha;t fte.quULe. only 6iMt aid tftaining 60ft ambu..tanc.e. pe.Jt-6onne..t to

c.ommu.ni.tie.-6 tha;t fte.q u.iJte. a;t le.a-6tone. ad vanc.e.d U 6e. -6 upp 0 Jt.t PeM 0 nne..t
(paJtame.dic.l on e.ve.Jty ambu..tanc.e.. Sta;te. autonomy ove.Jt Eme.Jtge.nc.y Me.dic.a.e.
Se.Jtvic.e.-6 i-6 will e.-6tabfuhe.d; the.Jte. 6Ofte. , loc.a.e.

Eme.Jtge.nc.y Me.dic.a.t

Se.ftvic.~

c.an be. de.6ine.d

c.ommu.ni.ti~

a-6

"thO-6e.

ne.e.d to be.

-6e.Jtvic.~

u.auze.d in fte.-6pon-6ing to pe.Jtc.e.ive.d individual' -6 ne.e.d 60ft hnme.dia;te.
me.dic.al c.aJte. to pfte.ve.nt de.a;th Oft aggftavation 06 phy-6iologic.a.t Oft p-6yc.ho
logic.a.e. illne.-6-6 Oft injU!l..y.,,8 A-6 i-6 obvioLl.-6, an e.me.ftge.nc.y c.an be. de.6ine.d
in many di66e.Jte.nt c.onte.x.t-6. Howe.ve.Jt, e.ve.Jty EMS -6y-6te.m mLl.-6t have. the.
c.apabitU:y 06 ac.c.ompwfung thJte.e. ba-6ic. goa.t-6:
1.

To ide.nu6Y and ftMpond to a wide. Jtange. 06
e.m e.Jtg e.nc.y -6 i.tu.ati 0 n-6 ;

--------8------

Z.

To e.n-6WLe.. the.. Me.. 06 pJtopeJt me..dic.ai.. te..c.h.uque..-6
tha.:t wU.1.. -6Mtain and pJtolong u6e..;

3.

To :tJtan.-6pOU i l l oJt injWLe..d patie..n.:t-6 to the..
appJtoptUa:te.. me..dic.ai.. 6aUWy w.U:hout 6WL:the..Jt
injuJty to the.. patie..nt. 9

The..-6e.. goal-6 Me.. ac.c.ompwhe..d thJtough the.. avMlab.iLU:y 06 uaine..d
e..meJtge.nc.y me..dic.a1'.. peJt-6onne..l who Me.. appJtopniate..

me..dic.ai.. and Uan.-6

poJt:ta.Uon e..quipme.nt. It i-6 noJtmally the.. EmeJtge..nc.y Me..dic.ai.. Te..c.h.uc.ian
oJt FiMt Re..-6pondeJt who peJt60Jtm-6 the.. ne..c.e..-6-6MY u6e..-6aving me..MWLe..-6 and

e..MuJte..-6 that the.. vic.:tim a 6 an e..me..Jtge..nc.y Jte..c.uve..-6

hO-6~

c.aJte.. in the..

-6hoJt:te..-6t :time.. pO-6-6ible...
The.. dwve..Jty 06 EmeJtg e.nc.y Me..dic.ai.. SeJtvic.e..-6 in JtuJtal aJte..M i-6, at
be..6t, di6Mc.uU. The.. e..6Mc.ac.y 06 the..-6e.. -6OuJtc.e..-6 i-6 diJte..c.ily impacte..d by
one.. oJt moJte.. 06 the.. 60llow{,ng 6ac.:toM:
1.

The..Jte.. a Me..n Me.. :too 6e..w ambulanc.e.. -6 e..Jtvic.e..-6
available.. to e..n.-6uJte.. ade..quate.. c.ove..Jtage.. at all
Ume..-6;

Z.

County and loc.ai.. gove..Jtnme..n.u do not have.. the..
6unding to pay 60Jt 6ull-time.. ambulanc.e..
pe..Monne..l oJt pJtOC.WLe.. e..quipme..nt;

3.

Vi-6:tanc.e..:to inpatie.nt 6a~e..-6 me..an.-6 the..
patie..nt (IJ,{ll a Me..n have.. :to -6pe..nd c.on.-6ide..Jtable..
:time.. in UM-6il;

4.

EmeJtge.nc.y me..dic.ai.. pe..Monne..l Jte..c.uve.. 6ew c.all-6
and Me. a Me.n unable.. :to fle..e..p up thUJt -6 k.ill-6;

5.

The..Jte.. Me. -6hoJt:tage..-6 06 me..dic.ai.. peJt-6on.n.e..l,
inuuding phy-6iUan.-6. MoJte..oveJt, JtuJtal h0-6p~
Me. a Me.n not e..quippe..d to pJtovide. ne.c.e..-6-6MY
c.aJte.. in all -6iluatio n-6 • 10

He.nc.e.., the.. e..66e..c.tive. de.uve..Jty 06 EmeJtge..Hc.y Me..dic.ai.. SeJtvic.e..6 in JtuJtal

In .6wnmaJty, the.n, EmeJtge.nc.y Me.cUc.a.R.. SVwic.e..6 c.an be. de..6cJU.be.d
a..6

a

!l.~ve.ly

ne.w 6ie.ld 06 me.cUc.a.R.. .6pe.cJ.a1;ty tW ha..6

p!l.OVeYl.

to do

mu.c.h to .6ave. UVe..6 in a c.ommu.ni:ty. MO!l.e.oveJL, the. 6ie.ld 06 EmeJLg enc.y
Me.cUune. M .6tA..U in the. e.voiu.Uon 06 c.hange.. Ye.:t the. p!l.og!l.e..6.6 tW
ha..6 be.en made.

oVeJL

the. fu.6t 6i6;te.e.n ye.aM ha..6 be.e.n dJtammc.. EmeJLge.nc.y

Me.cUc.a{ Se.!l.vic.e..6 c.an a660!l.d Indian c.ommu.nitie..6 with a u.niqu.e. oppoJt:tu.ni:ty

:to imp!l.ove. the. ge.neJLa{ he.ai:th 06 the.iJt c.ommu.ni:ty,

a.6

ha..6 be.e.n doc.u.

me.n:te.d in otheJL u.Jtban. and !l.u.Jta{ aJte.a..6. Ye.:t thi...6 c.annot be. ac.c.ompLU he.d
w.i;thou.t the. ac.qtUJ.>liion 06 e.rte.n.6ive. 6u.ncUng and the. ioc.mon and
:tJtaining 06 many qu.aliMe.d EMS peJL6onne.l.
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ChaptVt II-B
The

ThVte

-w

I~dian

Medieal

que.,sti.o~

LU..tte

~eme~doM .6~de.,s
Se~viee

ove~

that the

I~diM

Heatth SVtviee h.M made

rj~ i~ developi~g

the la.6t te.n
p~e.,se~Uy,

pMgMm.6.

Native.,s opVtate 168

Se~viee a~d EmVtge~ey C~e

Health

AmVtieM

ambu.ta~ee p~og~.6

EmVtge.ney

I~MaM a~d A.ta.6k.a~

that employ

ove~

550 .6ta66

peJL60~~el. 11 Sueh developme~t -w wo app~eM o~ ~e.,se~vatioM 06 the
i~

PauMe NoWi.we.,st, whVte,

ma~aged ambu.ta~ee p~og~am.6
p~e.,se~y

The

majo~ p~oblem

HeaLth

The

(I~diM

Health

g~o~ 6~om

~wnbVt

0 to 7. The.,se 7

06 Wbilly
p~og~.6

peJt.60~~el ~~ed i~ emVtge~ey

Se~viee'.6

with othVt

6u~ded.

~~

ha.6

employ 25 6u.U.;time
I~diM

the la.6t 7 yeM.6, the

p~og~am

EMS

eompo~e.nt.6

doe.,s, howevVt,

06 the .6Vtviee: it

~atio~al pfu~ 60~ implemeMatio~
C~e Imp~ovem~

-w

e~e.

medieal

.6h~e o~e

u~dVt-

vVty

06 Pubue Law 94-437
i~dieate.6

Au 06 1976)

~eed

a total

EMS ~atio~a.t.ty 06 868 additio~al PO.6itioM a~d $13,818,500, ba.6ed

o~ I~Ma~ Health SVtviee Re.,souJ1..ee AUoeatio~ ClliVtia. 12 Te.,stimo~rj
~euo~

by the deputy

06 the

I~diM

Hea.tth

Se~viee

a.t.60

i~dieate.,s

a

~eed 06 betwee.n 10 and 12 rnLUJ.-o~ do~ ~atio~a.t.trj.13 A.6 th-W ~epo~
wU.l

iUM~e,

mueh

i~ ~eed

06

the

additio~al

Whe.-the~ o~ ~ot

SVtviee

Po~~d A~ea

6edVtal

06

I~Ma~

app~op~OM

MdVt6M~g

th-W doewneMed

pMg~am.6 i.6 ~eeUy ~e.,spoMible 60~

EmVtge~etj

Medieal SVtviee

A.tthough it

-w

de~

that

p~og~am-6

Health SVtviee i.6 a.t.60 vVty

the

have developed

ge~e~y,

Wbal

i6

06

.6e~viee.,s ~e

EmVtge~erj

.6~uUuJ1..e i~

-w

to

Medieal
whieh

debatable.

o~ ~e.,sVtvatio~
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Medi~ SeAviQe p~og~a~ Qon60~m

to

mo~t 6ede~

and

~tate ~eq~e

men.t6, tUbal.. p~og~am~ appeM in many Qa..6U to not be integ~ated
b~oad II~y~tem~ II app~oaQh

into the

CWUtente.y, i l l 6edVLo.U.y owned
~y ,~.ta.tute. 6~om ~tate.

ambulanQe. Jtt.Ltu and
p~og~

SVLviQe.

taw.

o~

that ha..6 been 60Uowed nationaLty.
opeAa.te.d ambu.tan.Qu Me. e.xempted

ThVLe.6o~e.-l.

~e.gula.tio~

the. oMe.n vVLy

whiQh gove.M

mo~t

~:tJUnge.nt

EmVLge.nc.y Me.MQal..

~uVLvaUon p~og~am~.

do not apply to

SUQh 6le.xibi.lity ha..6 aLtowe.d the. IYldian He.aUh SeAvic.e. to dUign
a

~e.pMate. app~oaQh 60~

Qa.t

SVLviQe.

b~y

p~og~~.

adhe.~e.

to

to

and .taw

~ta.te

ambufuYlQe.

inte.g~e.

e.n60~Qe.me.nt,

lan~.

AddilionaLty,

SVLvic.e.

p~og~~,

Me.diQal SVLviQe.

M

~e.gula.ti.o~,

m
long

M

Coun~ ~

Nouhwe.~t,

and O/te.gon who

p~ue.nte.y

with

~UQh

have.

o~

in many QMU 6e.dVLal..

aQq~e.d.

Oft

~uVLvilion

Me.MQal..

EmVLge.nQY

60~

the. tJtibu

Mantj Wbu ,{n WMMngton, Idaho

dui/te. to utab.iMh an EmVLge.nQtj

doilM~

o~

~ta.te.

no

uaining tMough the.

SVLV~e.
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~ta.te. p~ogM~

~o app~

to

to have.

p~ovide. 60~

EmVLge.nQy MWQal SVLviQe.
~ e.palta.te.ne.M

.wvolvement.

that would have. be.e.n av<U£.able.

Suc.h non-.wvolveme.nt

The. lo g,{Q be.hind the.

~e.gional..

e.xe.mpuon, at le.Mt

Me. c.R..iJ.a.JL.

a de.pe.nde.nQtj upon I ncU.an He.aUh
pou 06

~tate. Eme.~e.nQY

voluntMtj.

Me.diQal Se./tv,{QU p/tog/tam have. had LU:ti..e.

to Wbu 60ft e.quipme.nt

£Lt,iUze.

Oft

0PeJl..a.tu on 6e.deAal

d

and httVLadion w-L:th QOunty and

06 the. PaQiMQ

not be.e.n

UMYl

~upon~i

QommurUQaUoM w-L:th Qommunity

~bal .wvolve.me.nt

The. ovVl..ail impaw 06

MO~e.OVVL,

EmVLge.nQY Me.cU.

In aQtuaLLty , an IncU.an Wbe. ha..6 no

Qe.ttUMe.d pe.Monne..t,o/t
ho~pUa1.J.J

~u~vaUOYl

the. de.ve..topme.nt 06

have.
60~tVLe.d

the. total..

~up

p/togJtam~.

06 Wbal.. EmVLg e.rtQY Me.d,.{.Qal

Medi~

men.t6, Wba.t

pMg~am~

to

CWlILent.e.y, a..t.e.

6ed~a1ly

~U

and

S~viQe p~og~

and

~tate ~equine

Th~e6o~eol..

~egui.atio~

integ~ated

that hM been 6oUowed nationatR..y.

o~ ope~ated

owned

'~.ta.tute 6~om ~tate.taw.

ambulanQe

mo~t 6ede~

appeM in many QMU to not be

b~oad "~y~tem~" app~oaQh

into the

QY

p~og~a~ Qon6o~m

SehviQe

whiQh

ambui.anQu Me exempted
v~y ~Wngevtt

the oMen
gov~

Em~genQY

mMt

MediQa.t

~u~vation p~og~am~.

do not apply to

SUQh nlexibUUy hM atR..owed the Indian HeaUh SehviQe to dUign
a

~epMate app~oaQh nO~

M.t S~viQe p~og~~.

b.u.uy to

adhe~e

to

In aQtu.aLUy , an Indian

~tate

ambui.anQe

Q~Med peMonne.t"o~ ivtteg~e
ha~pit~
lan~

.

and

.taw

enno~Qement,

AddilionatR..y,

S~viQe p~og~am~,

MediQa.t

ove~

06 the PauMQ
O~egon

MediQa.t

who

~

impaw on

p~uent.e.y
p~og~am

~egui.a..Uo~,

long

M

hM no

~ain o~

QOmmUMQatio~

W

~upo~i

utilize

with Qommunay

it opettatu on

involvement with

ned~

~ta;te Eme~enQY

with QOuvtty and

MediQa.t

~egiona.t Em~genQY

vofuntMy.
~uQh

exemption, at leMt

Me c.JAiJ..Jr..

have

60~

the

~bu

Many Wbu in WMhington, Idaho

o~ dui~e

to utabwh an

have had Wile

equipment

aQq~ed.

o~ ~aiMng

o~

no

~tate

Em~genQY

involveme.n:t.

~u~vation

tlvwugh the

~tate p~ogM~

SUQh non-involvement wo appeaM to have

a dependenQY upon Indian Health
pou an

~be

Medi

in many QMU 6edeha.t dallaM that woui.d have been available

~be~ 60~

not been

M

in.t~action

Nouhwe~t,

S~viQU

Mo~eov~,

to

~ba.t

S~viQe Coun~

The

and

and

~u~vation Em~genQY

the development On

Em~ge.nQY

The logiQ behind the

S~viQe

Me.diQal

p~ovide nO~

nMt~ed

the total

~up

S~viQe pMg~.

~epMatenu~
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to

have

On Wba.t

Em~genQY

MuUQa.t

SVtv.ic.e.. pJtogJtarn.6 Jte..iate..6 to pMt pJtoble..m6 :tJt.ibe..6 l1a:t--Lol1ally have.. e..x

pwe..I1c.e..d .iI1 woJtlUl1g wLth .6tate.. pJtogJtam.6.

It.i.6 6uJLthVt -impae.:te..d by

:tJt.ibal .6 ovVtUglrty, aI1d the.. wU-qu..e.. :tJtu...6t Jte..6p0l1.6.ibA.i.i:ty be..:twe..e..11 the..
6e..dVtal govVU1me..1rt Md tUbe..6.

A.6 a Jte..6u..U the.. II1MaI1 He..alth SVtv.ic.e..

hM ac.c.e..pte..d a "majoJt 6e..dVtal le..adVl...6h-ip Jtole..

m

the.. de..ve..lopme..11:t arid

pJtov.i.6.iOI1 06 Eme..Jtge..I1c.y Me..d.ic.af SVtv.ic.e..6 m II1Mal1

c.omm~e..6".

The..

Il1(uo..n. He..alth SVtv.ic.e.. doe...6 Jte..c.ogMZe.. that it .i.6 "e..6.6e..I1:t.ial" that
othe..Jt 6e..de..Jtal, .6tate.., loc.af, aI1d thVtd paJt:ty Jte..6Ou..Jtc.e..6 be.. available.. to
.6u..ppOJtt :tJt.ibai e..6 60Jt:t.6 •14 Whe..:thVt oJt 110t the..6 e.. ;two poUc..ie..6 Me.. c.om
patible.. .i.6

lJ..I1ue..aJt.

The.. admm.i.6:tJta:t--Lol1 06 Eme..Jtge..I1c.y Me..d.ic.al SeJLv.ic.e..6 .iI1 the.. II1Mal1
He..alth SVtv.ic.e.. .i.6 Ve..6te..d m thJte..e.. .6e..pMate.. le..ve..l6.

The.. He..adqu..MtVt'.6

EmVtge..l1c.y Me..MC.at Se..Jtv.ic.e..'.6 PJtogJtam V.iJte..c.:tOJt J.J., d.iJte..c.:tly Jte..6 pol1.6.ible..

to the.. V.iJte..c.:toJt 06 IHS, al1d .6e..Jtve..6 M h.i.6 C.OI1.6u..l:tM:t al1d adv.i.6oJt 011

aU EMS Jte..la:te..d awv.iUe..6 .15 Amol1g th.i.6 .il1d.iv.idu..al'.6 du..tie..6 .i.6 the..
Jte..6p0l1.6.ibA.i.i:ty to 60Jtmu..late.. IHS-EMS pouc..ie..6, .6eJLve.. M a ua.i!.lOI1 wLth
he..adqu..aJt:tVl...6, Me..a 066.ic.e...6, .6Vtv.ic.e.. u..M:t.6, al1d :tJt.ibal pJtogJtam.6, aI1d
.ide..w6Y Jte..6ou..Jtc.e..6 that C.a.11 be.. made.. ava-ilable.. to :tJt.ibu 011 a I1ctUOl1al
le..ve..i to .6 u..ppoJt:t e..wul1g pJto gJtam6. 16

The.. adm-ii1Mualio 11 06 EmVtg e..11c.y Me..d.ic.af SVtv.ic.e..6 at the.. Me..a
066.ic.e.. le.ve..i .i.6 u..l1deJL the.. .6u..PVtv.i.6.iOI1 06 the.. Ch-ie..6 Me..d.ic.al 066.ic.Vt,
oJt .i11 .6ome.. c.Me..6 M EMS PJtogJtam COI1.6u..UaI1:t.

It.i.6 the.. Me..d.ic.al

066.ic.Vt oJt COI1.6u..ltalrt'.6 Jte..6p0I1.6.ib.Jl.LU:y to e..11.6u..Jte.. the.. "pJt06u.6.iol1al
.iI1te..gJt.i:ty, qu..aL<.;ty, aI1d e..66e..c.:t.ive..I1e..6.6" 17 06 Me..a w.ide.. EmeJLge..l1c.y Me..d.i
c.at SVtv.ic.e.. ac.tiv.iUe.6.

Th.i.6 .il1d.iv.idu..af .i.6 Jte..6pol1.6.ible.. 60Jt the.. ove.Jt

ail de..ve..lopme..1rt al1d C.OOJtMl1aUOI1 06 EMS --<-11 h.i.6 Me..a mc.lu..d.il1g qu..a.l.i:ty
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wouhl be. hnpleme.vz,tatiol1 06 btaiYLittg, l1e.goUatiol1 06 c.ol1br..act.6, an.d
adv~on

60n de.ve..topil1g
~ envic.e.

At the.

pnognam~.

l..lYlit le.ve..t it

~

the. CUI1ic.a.f. Vine.don an.d a dM

igl1ate.d Pnognam 066ic.en who c.oondin.ate. EMS ac.tivWM.
~

Vine.c.ton

by ne.guiatiol1 nMpoMible. 60n me.dic.a.f. c.ol1br..ol, qua.tity
al1d ove.naU. cie.ve..topme.11t an.d openaUol1 06

aM~~me.vz,t,

pnogn~.

The. CUI1ic.a.f.

ac.tivW~,

The. Pnognam 066ic.en c.ooncUn.atM EMS

pOUUM an.d wonfu wLth

.:tJvi.-b~

al1d oJtgaMzin.g .t!ui-ba.f. EMS
~poMibility

to

Me.

addft~~

il1g

ftMOuJtc.~

e.11~uJte.

~envic.e.

un.it EMS

ne.c.omme.l1d~

an.d c.ommun.ity On.gal1izaUoM il1 p.tal1l1il1g

pnogn~.

~ ~o t~

It

il1dividua.f.' ~ fte.

that the. 15 c.ompol1e.i1U 06 the. EMSS Ad 061973

e.d il1 de.ve..topil1g EMS
Me. u;t,<.,Uze.d.

pnogn~,

Both the.

al1d EMS Pnognam 066ic.en Me. to

~e.Jtve.

an.d that a.t.t avail-able. 6Wtd

~envic.e.

un.it CUn.ic.al Vine.c.ton

ne.pft~e.I1taUvM 011

M

loc.a.f. EMS

C.OUl1UU •

AUhough
de.6in.e.d

nol~

t~

an.d

mal1age.me.11t

n~poMib~~

appe.aM to bne.akdowl1 at the.

~e.nvic.e. ~.

to thMe.

WM di6Mc.uU to
066ic.en WaJ.l

Emenge.l1c.y Me.cUc.at
111

tho~e.

il1volve.d, it 06te.n.

Wtit £.e.ve..t.

T~

e.valuatiOI1 60Wtd

EMS Pftognam 066ic.eM at the. 12 Pont.tal1d

~envic.e. ~.

PO~iliOM

Whe.then Oft 110t thMe.

wene. c.aJtJtyin.g out thw

MC.e.ntMI1.

pft~e.11t

60n

we..tl ongal1ize.d with c..te.aJt.i.y

Mone.oven, cUJte.c.t CliMc.a.f. Vine.c.ton il1vo£.veme.l1t il1

EMS WM Umite.d to 4
M~igl1e.d

~e.nvic.e.

d~igl1ate.d

thene. to be. on..ty 7
Me.a

~btuc.tuJte. ~

thene. WM

Su6Mc.e. to

~ay

il1cUvid~

duti~

M

M~igl1e.d

that whene. a Pnogftam

il1c.Jte.a~e.d ~envic.e.

uMt il1vo£.ve.me.l1t il1

Senvic.~.

the. Ponilan.d Me.a mum 06 -the. Il1cUan. He.a.e.t:h Senvic.e.' ~ il1volve.
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me.n.t -i.n EMS 6ailA on the. !.lhouldVt-6 06 the. Se.ftv-i.c.e. Unil V-i./te.c.:tOft Oft
-i.n.

!.l a me. eM e..o

the. ttUba.t he.ali:h de.paJt:tm e.n.:t

!.l upe.Jtv -i..o a Jt!.l.

Muc.h a 6 th-i..o

-i.n.volve.me.nt ftda.te.d to the. 6ac.:t tha.t the. SeJtv-i.c.e. Unil V-i./te.c.:toJt!.l weJte.
ac.c.e..o!.l-i.ble. :to .tJUbe..o and

Me.

peJtc.uve.d a..o the.log-i.c.at

!.l~ng

po-i.n.t

60ft fte.c.uv-i.ng IHS 6unfug 60ft EMS. Th-i..o e.va.tua..t1on c.ould a.f.oo only

doc.ume.n.:t cUJte.e.-t PhY!.l-i.Ua.n Oft Pftogfta.m 066-<-c.eJt -i.n.volve.me.n.:t -i.n c.oun.:ty Oft
fte.g-i.onat EMS c.OUl1Uf.o a.:t 60uJt 06 .twdve. !.leJtv-i.c.e. u.n.i..:t6.
Muc.h 06 .tJU.6 noMnvolve.me.n.:t -i.n EMS by PoJttia.n.d Mea. Cwu.c.a.t
V-i./te.e.-tOJt!.l ftda.:te..o to thw hav-i.n.g many othe.ft fte..opol1!.l-i.bili-Ue..o. The.fte.
60fte., unfe..o!.l EMS -i..o an Me.a 06 majOft empha..o-i..o to e.Lthe.ft the. tiU..be..o 06
the. MVtv-i.C.e. un-i.:t Oft the. !.leJtv-i.c.e. unil illd6, -i.nvolve.me.n.:t -i..o fte.duc.e.d.
FuJtthe.Jt, many POfLttand Me.a !.leJtv-i.c.e. urU..t6

Me.

loc.a.te.d c.on!.l-i.deJtable. ciW

:ta.nc.e..o 6Jtom the. muMupaWy -i.n wh-i.c.h c.oun.:ty EMS c.ounut.o opeJta.:te.. He.nc.e.
l i -i..o a 6te.n !.lome.wha.t eU66-i.c.uf:t :to be. ac.tivdy -i.nvolve.d -i.n loc.a.t EMS

de.w-i.onmarung.
The. de.vdopme.n.:t 06 Eme.Jtge.nc.y Me.eUc.a.f SeJtv-i.c.e..o wUJUn the. IncUa.n
He.aUh SeJtv-i.c.e. ha..o alway!.l e.mpha..o-i.ze.d the. u:t-i.lizilion 06 loc.al a.mbulanc.e.
!.l e.ftv-i.c.e..o

whe.Jte.ve.Jt pO!.l!.l-i.ble.. Should a.mbulanc.e.

!.l e.Jtv-i.c.e4

not be. ava.-i.fa.ble.

wUh-i.n. a 30 minute. fte..o po I1!.l e. :t-i.me., tiU..bat go veJtnme.n.:t!.l have. be.e.n e.nc.ouJta.g e.d

:to de.vdop thw OWn on-fte.!.le.Jtva.:tMn EMS pftogfta.m6. IHS

!.l.ta.-tA.-6tic..o

-i.neUc.a.te.

the. PU!Lc.ha..oe. 06 a.mbulanc.e. !.le.ftv-i.c.e..o thJtough Con.:tJta.c.:t He.alth Se.Jtv-i.c.e..o make..o
up the. lMge..ot c.a.:te.gOfty 06 EMS nilionaUy, aUhough many ttUbe..o (40%)
have. de.vdope.d the.-i.Jt oWn

pftogft~.

EMS pftogfta.m.6

Me.

noftma.Uy de.vdope.d

ba..oe.d on gftan.:t.o and c.on;(Jz.ac.:t.o a.wMde.d by IHS Oft the. BIA H-i.ghway Sa6e.:ty Pftogfta.m.
Should a g-i.ve.n ttUbe. be. able. thJtough IHS pfunMng c.Jt-i.tvua to
doc.ume.n.t a ne.e.d 60ft e..otabllihing an EMS pftogfta.m.6. d ()JOuld be. de.vdope.d
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ba6 e.d 0n lo 6 3 I ncUan He.aLth S vz.vic.e. Mode.L6: EUL-6t Re.-6 po ndvz., Advanc.e.d
Re.-6pondvz., O!l.. Ambulanc.e. Re.-6ponde.Jt...

In a.i.1- c.a6e.-6 the. obje.ct<..ve. i-6 to

!l..e.-6pond and p!l..Ovide. p!l..e.-ho-6pUal.. c.Me. u.6ing one. O!l.. mo!l..e.
mo dW

06 the.-6e.

at any gi ve.n. -6 e.Jt..vi c.e. Lmit VJUhin a 20 rrU..ntLte. !l..e.-6 po 11-6 e. tim e. •

Eac.h model. -i..6

~ue.d

the. pfu..nn.ing eJU;tvUa

-6e.paJ1..a.tel.y bel.ow,
u.6 e.d

FIRST RESPONVER MOVEL:

~oUowe.d

by a di-6c.uMion 06

to de.nin.e. the. ne.e.d 60!l.. -6 uc.h -6 vz.vic.e.-6 •

The. c.onc.e.pt

on

a 6fut !l..e.-6pondvz. le.ve.l 06

e.me.Jt..ge.nc.y C.Me. !l..e1.a.te.-6 to having a me.dic.illy t!l..aJ..ne.d c.ommLmity me.mbvz.
!l..e.-6 pond to a c.a11. 60!l.. C.Me. in the. -6 ho!l..te.-6t time. pOMible. white. ambu

ta.n.c.e.-6 O!l.. othvz. c.a.!l..e. p!l..ovidVt-6 Me. e.n !l..otLte. to the. -6c.e.ne..

The. Indian

He.a1..th c.Jt..itVlJi..a nO!l.. e.-6ta.b.e.i-6hing a 6iMt !l..e.-6 POI1-6 e., O!l.. 0 Me.n c.a.Ue.d

quid. !l..e.-6P0I1-6e., le.ve.t 06 -6e.Jt..vic.e. would be. in thO-6e. Me.a6 toc.a.te.d 20
minute.-6 O!l.. mo!l..e. 6Jt..om an a.mbutanc.e., O!l.. othe.!l.. mo!l..e. advanc.e.d le.vru
C.Me. -6uc.h a6 pMame.dic.-6.

06

A 6iMt !l..e.-6P0I1-6e. te.a.m O!l.. incUvidual.. i-6 to

be. c.a.Ue.d 0ut -6 im uUa.n.e.O-u-6ly VJUh an ambuia.n.c. e. to e.11-6 U!l..e. the. q!Lic.1<. e.-6 t
poMible. !l..e.-6P0I1-6e..
The. methodology e.nc.oU/Lage.d by the. Indian He.a1..th Svz.vic.e. 60!l.. O!l..
ga.n.izing 6iMt !l..e.-6P0I1-6e. i-6 to e.n.-6U!l..e. that thvz.e. Me. e.nough incUvidua.t-6
UMne.d

a.-6

6iMt !l..e.-6pondVt-6 at a give.n loc.a.tion to a.t.e.ow 60!l.. a 15

mintLte. !l..e.-6P0I1-6e. a.n.ywhvz.e. within. the. Me.a -6vz.ve.d.

Comrnun.Uy He.aLth.

Re.p!l..e.-6e.n.ta.tiVe.-6, polic.e., Wbat -6ta.66 me.mbVt-6, and othvz. c.omrnLmity

me.mbe.Jt..-6 Me. ;([) be. t!l..aJ..ne.d to p!l..ovide. -6uc.h c.Me. bMe.d on a 40 hoU!l.. Ve.
pa.Jt..tme.n.t

06 T!l..a.n-6po!l..ta.tion CJt..a.-6h InjU!l..Y Ma.n.age.me.n.t COuMe.,

hoU!l.. Emvz.ge.nc.y Me.cUc.al.. Te.c.hnic.ian COuMe..

O!l.. the. 81

A c.e.n.:t!Lal 6e.atU/Le. 06 thi-6

mode.£. i-6 that the. 6iJt..-6t !l..e.-6ponde.!l.. mu-6t be. VJUhin 15 minute.-6 !l..e.-6POI1-6e.
time. 0n a t!l..aA..I1e.d

nrr

in the. -6 Y-6te.m i-6 to nUl1c..tion p!l..opvz.ly.

16

The. MJL6t Jte.6POl1dVL'.6 Jte.6pol16ib-<.LU.1j il1 Jte.l1dVLil1g emVLgmc.1j c.a!te.
i.6 to a.Jl.J'Uve. at the. .6 C.e.I1e. 06 an ac.c..ide.I1t, oJt plac.e. whVLe. an il1 j Wte.d oJt

ill il'tdividuaJ.. i.6 lo c.ate.d, il1 the. .6 hoJtte.6t :time. pOMible..

The. 6iJt.6t

Jte.6 po I1d VL oJt Jte.6 po 116 e. te.am would PO.6.6 e.6.6 a ve.hic.fe. iI't whic.h U would

c.aJtJt1j me.dic.af e.quipme.l1t, altd have. Jtad-<-o c.ommwUc.atiol16 c.apabW;tlj.
The. 6illt Jte.6POl1dVL would .6tabilize. the. patie.11t al1d Jte.W1j c.oI'tt.iI1UOu..6
il't60Jtmatiol1 011 the. patie.l1t'.6 .6tatu..6 to the. ambulal1c.e. whic.h wou..td be. e.11
Jtou:te. altd the. h0.6pitaf oJt c.ul'tic. e.mVLge.I1C.1j Jtoom.

The. 6fut Jte.6pOl1dVL

would af.60 c.ommul'tie.ate. d.iJte.c.ft1j w.Uh a tJtMI1e.d EmVLge.I1c.1j Me.d-<-c.af Te.c.h
I'tiUaI1 who would be. available. to pJtovide. c.aJte. at the. .6C.e.I1e. wA..;t/U11 15

ALthough 6illt Jte.6pol1de.M, al1d 6illt Jte.6pOI16e. te.am.6 have. woJtR.e.d
VVLIj well il1 maltlj aJte.a.6 06 the. c.ou.l1tJtlj altd il1 the. PauMc. NoJtthwe.6t,

the.Jte. deve..lopme.11t to date. '; 011 No Jtthwe.6t Jte.6VLvaUOI16 ha6 be.m mbumaf.
06 the. -34 NOJt:t}lWe.6t tJtibe.6, e.xc.fudil1g tho.6e. with ambu.faI1c.e. pJtogJtam.6,
ol'tflj 011e. 06 27 tJtibe.6 c.WUte.Yttflj ha6 a tJtibaf 6.iJt.6t Jte.6 po 116 e. pJtogJtam
Ye.t,
aIt

8 06 the.6 e. tJtibe.6 (30 %I Jte.6ide. iI't aJte.a.6 20 mil1u.te.6 alL mOlLe. 6Jtom

ambu.fuI1c.e..

Thi.6 c.ol1c.fu..6iol1 mu.6t howe.vVL be. lLe.vie.we.d il1 ught 06

the. 6ac.t that iI't 3 c.a.6e.6 thVLe. i.6 a c.ommu.l1itlj .6pol16olLe.d 6iJt.6t lLe.6POI16e.
te.am' wA..;t/Urt 10 trU.11u.te..6 oJt le.6.6 a 6 the. Jte.6e.JtvatiOI1.

Thu.6, 5 NoJtthwe.6t

tJtibe.6 have. 110 ambulanc.e. alL 6fut lLe.6POI1.6e. c.apabW;t1j available. wUhil1
20 mil1u.te..6.

12 NoJLthwe.6t tJtibe..6 af.60 have. e.xpJte.6.6e.d al1 il1tVLe.6t il1

de.ve.fopil'tg .6uc.h a le.ve..l 06 Jte.6POI16e..
AMBULANCE RESPONSE-MODEL:

The. 1I1dian He.afth SVLvic.e.'.6 mode.l 60Jt de.

ve..lopme.n..t: 06 ambulaltc.e. pJtogJtam.6 il1d-<-c.ate.6 that the. ambu.faltc.e. woutd
.6VLvic.e. the. imme.diate. aIle.a w.ithil1 15 mtitu.te.6 06 it'.6 loc.aUol1, al1d a...t.t
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6-<.A6;t fte6pOYL6e. pMgftam-6 wi:tJU11 a 60 mi.n.tde. fte.-6POI1-6e. .tUne.. The. ambu
f.a.nc.e6 :tIJ be. Me.d Me. ;to be. -6;ta66e.d wah indiv-<-dua..f.f.l who Me. l1aUol1illy

c.e.Jt.tiMe.d EmeJtgwc.y Me.dic.M Te.c.hMUaYL6, ol1-c.ill 011 a 24 hoUft
AU.. ambulal1c.e. ve.h-<..c.le6 Me. ;to be. Ve.paJtt.me.11t 06

Tftal1-6po~ol1

ba-6~.

appftove.d.

The6e. ve.h-<..c.le6 Me.;to be. 6ui1..y e.qu-i..ppe.d _ftoftba-6-<-c. -U6e. -6UppoJtt. w.U.h

Jtadio c.apabili-ty ;to I1e.Mby hO-6pLt:a.14. A;t pfte6 e.11t ;theJte. Me. -6 e.vw
6U11c.UOMl1g tJUbal. ambulMc.e. pftogftam-6 -<-11 ;the. PauMc. NoJtt.hwe6t..
AVVANCEV RESPONVERS: The. ;th-<..Jtd mode.t U-6e.d by IHS in de.ve.top-<-l1g EMS
pftogftam-6 invoive6 ;the.

~zatiol1

06 paJtame.dic.-6 al1d c.ommuMt.y he.a1.t.h

me.d-<-c.-6 •AdVal1c.e.d iLe6 po Me.M would -6t.a66 pa..ti.e.11t. t.Jtal1-6 poJtt. ve.h-<..c.le6 :that.

pO-6-6 e6-6 poJtt.abie. me.d-<-c.a1. aI1d Jtad-<..o e.qu-<-pme.l1t.. The6 e. h-<..ghiy -6 fU.tte.d
ind-<..v-<-dua1.-6 would pftov-<-de. C.Me., -6t.abilize. paUe.l1t-6, al1d be. in Jtad-<-o
c.ommurU.c.atiol1 wJ...th 6aWJ..;Ue6 Oft o;the.Jt ambulal1c.e6 ;that. would be. Me.d.
AI1 adVMc.e.d fte.-6pol1de.Jt would be. -<..mpie.me.I1te.d ol1iy -<-11 -6-Lt.uaUOI1-6

Il1dial1 He.aUh c.UMC.

Wa-6

wh~fte.

11O;t wUlul1 a 20 m-<-l1tde. fte.-6P0I1-6e..tUne. 06

al1

aI1

ambulal1c.e.. The. paJtame.dic. would -6e.ftve. ;the. ;tot.a1. populaUol1 w.U:lul1 a
20 mil1Ut.e. fte6011-6e. .tUne.. The.Jte. Me. pftue.Yl.ily 110 adval1c.e.d ft~pol1de.Jt pftogftam-6

in ;the. PauMc.

NoJtt.Yzwe.-6;t, Oft 60ft ;that. ma.tteJt, al1ywheJte. W-U:JUn. II1d-<..M

He.a£.t.h Se.Jtv-<-c.e..
The. e.-6t.abwhmw;t 06 al1Y Oft i l l 06 ;the.-6e. modw at. a g-<-vw -6e.Jtv-<-c.e.
UI1U

~

ba-6e.d UpOI1 appuc.aUol1 06 ;the. Il1dial1 He.aUh SeJtv-<-c.e.'-6 Re.-6OUltc.e.

AU..oc.aUOI1
Se.ftv-<-c.e.-6

~

CJtU~a

(R.A.C.J.

The. IHS R.A.C. 60ft EmeJtge.l1c.y Me.diC-a£.

110;t ;to be. appue.d in aI1y -6-Lt.uaUOI1 whe.fte. e.wul1g ambu

ful1c.e. -6 eJtvic.e.-6 Me. ade.quat.e.. Mofte.oveJt, -<-6 ;the. R.A. C.

it.

~

~

;to be. app-Ue.d,

;to be. appue.d a11 a -6 e.ftv-<-c.e. ul'td ba-6 ~. Appuc.a..tio 11 a 6 ;the.-6 e.
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60!lmufu :

Advane.e.d &
Ambulane.e.
ReapondeJL6

Sq. M-Ltea 06
Rea eJtva.:tW n .tand
400

=

The. nu.mbeJt 06
6.iAJ.,t ftea po nde.M ne.e.de.d
at a -6 eJtvie.e. uyUj:

The. R.A.C. indic.a:te. :that one. advane.e.d fte.-6pondeJt pMame.die. VJLtt be.
avia.tabte. at all IHS

~e.-6

that Me. mofte. :than a 20 rM.nu.:te. fteap0l1-6e.

The. 6oJtmu..ta u.-6e.d 60ft e.atc.ula:t-t.on 06 ambu..tane.e. fteaponde.ft fte.qu.iJte.
me.n:t-6 i-6 -6 0me.what mo fte. e.ompie.x. The. Indian He.at:th SeJtvie.e. e.aie.u.fu:tea

a moftbiciUtj inde.x ba-6 e.d 0n the. nu.mbeJt 06 11.0-6 pitat fu e.haJ1.g ea at e.ae.h
-6Vtvie.e. un.U: duJUng the. mO-6t fte.e.e.n:t 6i-6e.at tje.aJ1.. The. nu.mbeJt 06 fu

e.haJ1.gea i-6 then give.n a vaiue. and adde.d to otheJt 6ac.:toJt-6 that fte.nie.d
popula..t<-on and the. tand Mea 06 the. -6e.ftvie.e. wu_t. Fftom thi-6 e.aie.uf..a.:t"ton
a· de.:teJtmhta..Uon i-6 made.

a-6

to the. nu.mbe.ft 06 Eme.ftge.ne.tj Me.die.at Te.e.hni

Uan..6 and ambu..tane.ea ne.e.de.d btj a given -6Vtvie.e. urU.:t.. [Se.e. ChaptVt IV-A

60ft apptie.a:tion:to NoJt:thweat :tJtibe.-6.J
ALthough the. InMan He.at:th SeJtvie.e. C!t-U.eJtia [R. A. C.) have. be.e.n
U6e.6ul in de.:te.JtrM.ning Mnanuai ne.ed. 60ft EMS, thw u-6e.6ulne.M

a

a-6

:tJtibat p.taYlYl.htg toot i-6 queauonabte.. cte.aJt.1.tj, theJte. i-6 a pftobte.m a:t
pfte6 e.n:t in de.:teJtmhting whe.the.ft Oft not e.wmg EMS -6 Vtvie.ea u-6 e.d btj a

.tJUbe. Me. ade.qua:te.. Thi-6 e.vatua:tion ha-6 60und that -t..6-6uea -6uc.h
popuf..a.:t"ton c.hange.,

j~dic..Uon

a-6

06 :the. EMS pftovidVt, and ie.ve.i-6 06

e.mVtge.nc.tj c.aJ1.e. avaiiabte. afte. majoft

~Vtia

in de.:tVtmining the. ade.quae.y

06 an EMS pftogftam. YU, theae. c.ol1-6ideJtatioVUl Me. not fte.e.onwe.d in the.
pf<e-6e..z Re-6otWoe AUooa..t«m C'LUvWl modu.l.e uud fiOf< EMS.
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A -6 ec.ond pJto blem .tha.:t eW.t-6 in Ming .the I ndA..a.n HeaUh
SeJtvic.e' -6 Re-6oWtc.e illoc.mon CweJl.io.. 60Jt Ei\4S Jtela.te-6 .to .the 6ac..toJt
va1u.e-6 .tha.:t Me Med in. de.teJr.JrU.ning .the nwnbeJt 06 arnbulanc.e-6 and EMT'-6
Jteqt.LUt.ed at a -6eJtvA..c.e wU..t. The c.Jti.teJr.ia indic.a.te .that aU -6eJtvic.e urU-t6

having a land Mea 06 2304 -6quMe mile-6 (7,474,560 ac.Jte-6) oJt le-6-6
would be aMigned a 6ac..toJt value a 6 one in c.alc.ula.:ting .the need 60Jt
an arnbulanc.e and .the peJt-60YlYlel .to -6.ta66 it. Henc.e, aU NoJt.thwe-6.t Jte-6
eJtvmOM would be given .the -6arne 6ac..toJt value 60Jt land Mea in de.teJt

rrU.ning .the need 60Jt ambulanc.e -6eJtvic.e-6. TheJte if.> c.leMly a deMn.i.te need
60Jt moJte 6in.i.te planning c.Jti.teJr.ia .to Me in. aM e-6-6in.g a .tJtibe' -6 need 60Jt
EmeJtgenc.y Medic.al SeJtvic.e-6.

In -6wntnaJty, .then., it c.an be -6 aid .that .the Indian Health SeJtvic.e
hM made -6igniMc.an..t impJtOvemen..t-6 in EmeJtge.n.c.y Medic.al SeJtvic.e-6 Ming
.the .tMee model appJtoac.he-6 06 6iM.t JtU>pOn.-6e, arnbulanc.e Jte-6pOn.-6e, and

advanc.e Jte-6pOMe. The Indian Health SeJtvic.e al-60 hM developed a
c.leMly de 6ined -6 y-6.tem 06 manag em e.n..t 6oJt I HS - Ei\4S pJtogJtam6. Ye.t, .th.<..-6
evaluation hM 60und.that .theJte if.> a Men veJty UmU.ed -6eJtvic.e wU..t
involveme.n..t in -6uc.l1. pJtogJtam6. The Indian Health EMS pJtogJtarn if.> al-60
veJty unde/l.. 6unded. LMtly, .the Ming a 6 I HS Re-6 a uJtc.e AUoc.a.tio n CJti.teJtia
M

.the main de.te/l..mi.nan.t 06 need pJte-6e.n..t-6 a -6igniMc.an..t bMJtie/l.. .to .tJtibe-6

attempting .to ac.c.uJta.tely

M

-6 e-6-6 .theiJt own need 6oJt EmeJtg e.n.c.y Medic.al

SeJtvic.e-6 •
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Chapte.Jt II-C
"Eme.Jtge.nc.1j Me-dic.a.£. Se.Jtvic.ell in the. PoM£.and Me.a"
The. Eme.Jtge.nc.1j Me.dic.a.£. Se.Jtvic.ell that a./te. avaifab£.e.,
and U!.le.d blj
m~

Nouhw~t

.tJtibell

JtW1

ac.c.~~ib£.e.,

the. gamtd: 6Jtom vofunte.e.Jt 6iJte. de.pa.Jt.t

to paid c.ountlj-t.AJi.de. pa./tame.dic.

~e.Jtvic.~.

The.Jte. i.6 gJte.a..t

dive.Malj both ht le.ve.L6 06 c.a.Jte. avaifab£.e. and the. e.x.pe.tr..U6 e. 06 PJto
vide.M.

VwUng 1981 the. la.Jtge;.,t pJtovide.M 06 Eme.Jtge.nc.1j Me.ekc.a.£. Se.Jt
.tJtibe.~

vic.ell to Nouhwe;.,t

We.Jte. 6i.Jte. de.pa.Jt.tme.nb.

Suc.h de.pa.Jt.tme.w

We./te. the. main pJtovide.M 06 eme.Jtge.nc.1j c.a./te. to 14 06 the. .tMJt.t1j-60U!t
Nouhw~t

wbell (42%).

pftiva.te. ambu£.anc.e.

The.

c.ompa.ni~

and wba.£. quic.12.

maining ught Nouhwellt

who a./te.

Nouhw~t

e.me.Jtge.nc.1j c.a./te. to tLue£.ve.
~e.Jtvic.~

~e.c.ond

majoJt c.a..te.goJtIj 06 pJtovide.M We.Jte.
PJt~e.nUlj

.tJtibell (35%).

Jt~POMe. ~

pJtovide.

~e.Jtvic.ell

~

the.Jte. a./te. in. :tJUJt;te.e.n

Muc.l2..e.~hoot

the.

~hoot' ~

V~.tJtic..t
m.{.te.~

c.ompa.ni~

V~.tJtic..t 46,

dwve.Jt

NoJt.thw~t

pJtovide.M that a./te.

ac.c.~~

~uc.hove.Jt£.apping ~e.Jtvic.ell\

wbe. 06 South J([ng Countlj, WMhington.

M~oc.ia.tion

a vo.e.un.te.e.Jt aid

Muc.I2..e.e.
~e.Jtvic.e.

and

£.oc.a..te.d 2 mifell 6Jtom the. .tJtiba.£. c.e.n.te.Jt.

46 ~ bac.l2.e.d up blj the. Citlj 06 AubU!tn FiJte. Ve.pa.Jt.tme.n.t [10

awalj) whic.h

:tJv<.ba.£.

~UeA ~e.ve.Jta.£.

A good e.x.a.mp£.e. 06

main pJtovide.Jt i.6 Fifte.

6i.Jte. pJtote.c.tion

to the. Jte.

wb~ (24% J •

the. gJte.a..t majoJti.t1j 06 Eme.Jtge.nc.1j Me.dic.a.£. Se.Jtvic.e;., U!.le.d blj

ib£.e. to anlj one. wbe..

06

Tftiba.£. ambu£.anc.e.

AUhough 6i.Jte. de.pa.Jt.tme.n.t and pftiva.te. ambu£.anc.e.

;tJUb~,

~0U!tc.e.

the. pWna./t1j

c.a.U~

~ta66~

an aid ve.hic.le. and JtouUne.£.1j

noJt aM~tanc.e.

pftivate. ambu£.anc.e.
.tJtan~ pOMatio n,

c.ompani~

dU!ting woJtl2.in.g houM.
who pJtovide. bMic.

une.

Jt~pon~

AubUJtn
~uppou

WO

to
hM 2

and patie.nt

and a c.o untlj ~ uppoue.d pMame.dic. unit whic.h pJto vide.~
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advanc.edu6 e I.> uppoJt:t to the ftU Vtva..ti.on po pula.tion .

ThVte6 ofte , de

pending on the I.> eve.wy 06 :the patient' I.> c.oncUtion, .two Oft poMib.ty
:thJtee Eme.Jtgenc.y Medic.a.t Se.Jtvic.e oftganizaUoYL.6 c.ou.td be. ;tnvo.tve.d in

pftoviding c.aJte dUJting a me.dic.a.t e.me.Jtgenc.y.

Suc.h oveJzi.apping l.>e.Jtvic.e.

de..tive.Jty c.on6iguJtaitioYL.6 Me. not unc.ommon on many NoJt:thwut ftU e.Jtva
:tionl.>.
The OftganizatiOYL.6 who mOl.>t 06ten pftovide pfte.-hol.>pi:ta.t e.me.Jtge.nc.y
c.aJte to Nouhwut Wbu Me. noJtmaily paid thJtough the. Conbutc.:t He.a..Uh

payme.nt mec.hani.6m.

Billl.> 60ft ambu.tanc.e I.>vwic.e..6 inc..uJl.Jted by e..tigib.te.

Indian patie.n:t.6 Me I.> e.n:t to :the. Wba.t me.mbe.M fte..6 pec.:tive I.> e.Jtvic.e. unit
60ft pftOc.eMing and payment by I HS.

A malOft pftob.te.m c.U!ULen:t.ty e.xif.>:t.6

wil.h payme.nt 60ft non-uanl.>pomng aid ve.hic..te l.>e.Jtvic.e..6 whic.h Me pftO
vided by .toc.a.t vo.tun:tee.ft 6iJte. depaJt:tme.n:t.6.

Be.c.aU.6e I.>uc.h l.>e.Jtvic.e..6 do

not UaYL.6poJt:t pa..ti.e.n:t.6 to 6ac.i.ti:tie..6 [exc.e.pt unde.Jt e.me.Jtgenc.y c.ondi
:tiOYL.6 J payment by the Indian He.aUh Se.Jtvic.e. if.> noftmaily not made..
Mofteove.Jt, be.c.aul.>e. the..6 e I.> e.Jtvic.e..6 Me. tax I.>uppoued and fte.c.e.ive. no
fte.venue..6 6ftom fte..6 e.Jtva..U.on UU.6t .tand, the.y Me in I.> ome c.a.6 e..6 haAd

pfte..61.> e.d to c.o ntinue I.> e.Jt vic.e..6 •
Waf.>

Re.im bUltl.> e.ment 6Oft aid vehic..te. I.> e.Jt vic.e..6

a malOft pftob.te.m on 4 fte..6e.Jtva..U.oYL.6.
Indian He.aUh Se.Jtvic.e. data indic.ate..6 that in 6if.>c.a.t ye.aJt 1980

appfto ximate..ty $1 57 , 000
PoJt:t.tand Me.a.

Waf.>

I.> pent on c.on.:tJtac.:t ambulanc.e. I.> e.Jtvic.e..6 in the.

Se.Jtvic.e Unit in60ftmation indic.ate..6 that the. ave.Jtage.

C.Ol.>t pe.ft ftun would app!l.oximate. $85.97.

The..6e. payme.n:t.6 we.Jte made. to

19 pltivate. ambu.tanc.e c.ompaniu, and 17 pubuc. ambulanc.e Oft 6iJte. de

pMtment p!l.ovidVlA.

TIU-J.> I.>ame in60ftmation indic.ate..6 that the thitz.d

and 60utLth quatz.:te.tz.1.> (Aplti.t :thJtough Se.pte.mbe.Jt) have by 6M the. gfte.a:te..6t
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montM 60ft gfte.a..te.J.d
"

~za;t{.on. 0

" "

The. 60Wt

rru,{.)1

n Eme.Jtge.nc.y

Me.dic.al Se.Jtv"tc.eo.

pftov"tde.M 0 6 Eme.Jtge.nc.y Me.diCJl1. Se.Jtv"tc.eo ;to NoJt;trweo;t

t.tvLbeo c.an be. cXa.J.JI.J"tMe.d

~ pftO 6eol.J"to n.al

6,{.Jte. de.paJdme.n:tI.J, volu.n.t:e.e.Jt

6,{.Jte. de.paJdme.n:tI.J, puviLte. ambu..tanc.e. c.ompan,,£.eo, and ;tUbal ambu..tanc.e.

.tive.Jty c.on.6"tgWta,t,{.on.I.J.

The.Jte. Me. 6ew l.J;tJwdWtal I.J-i..mUaJli,t[e.1.J amon.g

;theoe. c.iLte.goueo o;the.Jt ;than ;the. 6ac:t ;that ;the.y i l l ge.n.e.Jtilly 6oUow
appUc.able. l.J;tiLte. and 6e.de.Jta.t ftuteo and fte.gu.ta;t,{.On.I.J, and have. ua,,£.n.e.d
1.J;ta66 who

a;t

a m,{.n.-i..mwn pftO v,{.de. baI.J"tc. U6 e. l.JuppoJt;t.

Eac.h de.Uve.Jty

me.c.han.,{.I.J m ,{.J.J d,{.J.J c.uM e.d "tn. gfte.ate.Jt de.;tail beLow.
7) PROFESSIONAL FIRE VEPARTMENTS:

v,{.de.M Me. ;the. miUn.

I.J oWtc.e.

Cay an.d c.ounty

~e.

l.Je.Jtv"tc.e. pftO-

06 Eme.Jtg e.n.c.y Me.&-e.a.t Se.Jtv"tc.eo ;to l.J"tx NoJt;th

weo;t ;tUbeo; BWtn.I.J-PiUu;te., Uma.:l/LUa, Lumm,{., N,{.J.JquaUy, Puyauup, an.d

Ne.z Pe.ftc.e..

W, e.xc.e.p;t "tn. ;the. c.al.Je. 06 BWtn.I.J-PiUu;te., have. pe.JtI.Jon.n.eL

ua"tn.e.d be.yon.d ;the. 81 hOUft EMT ie.veL and "tn. i l l c.a.J.J eo pftov"tde. advanc.e.d
U6e. I.JUppoJt;t l.Juc.h a.J.J c.Md,,£.ac. C.Me..

I6 ;the.Jte.

,{.J.J

a majoft pftoble.m

-i..n.I.J 0 6M a.J.J ul.J"tn.g pftO 6eol.J"t 0 n.al 6,{.Jte. de.paJvtme.rLt6 a.J.J an. EMS pftov"tde.Jt a

would fte..tate. ;to fteopOn.I.Je.

;t,{.me.J.J.

Two 06 ;the. l.J"tx Wbeo me.i1.tA.on.e.d,

Lumm"t and Ne.z Pe.Jtc.e., Me. loc.iLte.d mofte. ;than. M6;te.e.n. m,{.n.u;teo dUv"tn.g
;t-i..m e.

6ft 0 m ;th e.Jte. ft e.J.J pe.wve. pft0v,(.de.Jt1.J and "tn. ;the. pa.J.J;t have. e. xpe.Jt,{.e.n. c.e. d

le.n.g;thy fte.J.JpOn.I.Je. ume.J.J.

FoftWn.iLteLy,,,tn. bo;th l.Jaua,t,{.on.I.J ;the.Jte. Me.

pfteoe.n:t.ty 6ill;t fte.J.JP0n.I.Je. ;te.aml.J av<U.table. ;to pftov"tde. ba.J.J"tc. .ti6e. l.JuppoJt;t
PUOft ;to ;the. ambufun.c.e. 'I.J a!tJt,{.val.

No o;the.Jt pftobie.m Me.a/.) we.Jte. doc.u

me.n;te.d fte.gMcUng l.Je.Jtv"tc.eo pftov"tde.d by pfto6e.J.J1.J"t0n.al 6,{.Jte. de.paJt;tme.n:tI.J.
2) VOLUNTEER FIRE ANV EMERGENCY MEVICAL SERVICES'

The. voRun.;Ce.e.ft

n~e.

de.paJt;tme.n.;tJ.J ;that pftov"tde. Eme.Jtge.n.c.y Me.d,{.C1li Se.Jtv"tc.eo ;to NoJt;thwe.J.J;t
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.vubeJ.J, VMy .6igYL-t6ic.an.t1.y in.606M a!.> thefLe. c.apab.iUty to pJtovide.
Eme.Jtge.nc.y Se.Jtvic.eJ.J to ;tJUba1. me.mbe.M.

Some. unm have. e.rtJtac.mon

c.apab.iUtieJ.J, !.>ome. do not.

Some. Me. we.ll .6:ta66e.d and we.U uaiVle.d,

othe.Jt.6 have. 6ew volUVL:te.e.Jt.6.

A.6 pJte.viou.6ly me.ntione.d, the. biggeJ.Jt

pJtoble.m atte.a!.> that e.x-Ut Jtue.va.n:t /to Indian He.alth Se.Jtvic.e. JtuateJ.J to
JtUm buM eme.VL:t .

I 6 v0lUVL:te.e.Jt 6iJte. de.paJt:tm e.nu Me. to c.o VLUnue. a!.>

majoJt Eme.Jtge.nc.y Me.dic.a1. Se.Jtvic.eJ.J pJtovide.Jt.6 among NoJt:thwe..6t .vubeJ.J,
th-U -U.6ue. mu.6t be. Jte..60lve.d.
Non-:tJtiba1. VOlUVlte.e.Jt FiJte. and EMS Ve.pM-tme.Vl:t.6 Me. the. mMn
pJtovidVl..-6 06 EMS 60Jt VliVle. NoJt:thweJ.Jt .vube..6.

ThJte.e. vofUVLte.e.Jt pJtOgJtam.6

that .6e.Jtvic.e. the. Pou Gamble./Klaliam, Koote.nai, and Coe.UJt V' a1.e.ne.
tJUbeJ.J atte. 6ull 6fe.dge.d ambufanc.e. pJtogJtam.6 that Uan.6poJtt pme.Vl:t.6 to
6ac..iUtie..6 a!.> we.ff ah pJtovide. pJte.-h0.6pital. c.aJte..
pJtogJtam.6 C.OM-Ut 06 non-uan.6poJtfug aid ve.hic.fe.
JtouUnely .6ta66e.d by EMT'.6.

The. Jte.maiVliVlg .6A.x
~

that Me.

TheJ.Je. pJtOgJtam.6 Me. the. majoJt pJtovide.Jt.6 06

Eme.Jtg e.nc.y Me.dic.at Se.Jtvic.eJ.J to the. Muc.kleJ.Jhoot, Nook.6ac.k, Sauk-Suiatile.
Shoafwate.Jt Bay, SUQuam-Uh, and T~p wbeJ.J.

AU YL-tne. 06 the. vown

te.e.Jt 6iJte. de.paJt:tme.VL:t pJtogJtam.6 C.UfULe.VLfty pttovide. only bahic. li6e.
.6uppoJt:t.
3) PRIVATE AMBULANCE COMPANIES:

Although the.Jte. Me. pJtobably twe.VL:ty oJt

moJte. ambufanc.e. c.ompaYL-teJ.J that atte. involve.d in pM vidiVLg e.me.Jtge.nc.y .6 e.Jt
vic.eJ.J to NoJt:thwe..6t .vubeJ.J, only in ele.ve.n loc.ation.6 atte. the.y the. main

pJtovide.Jt 06 e.me.Jtge.nc.y c.atte..

MoJte.ove.Jt, in :thJte.e. c.a!.>eJ.J the. .6ame. c.ompany

pJtovideJ.J pJte.-ho.6pita1. C.Me. and Uan.6poua.iti.-on to two oJt moJte. .vubeJ.J,

f.Juc.h a!.> the. FoJtk.6 HOf.Jpital Ambulanc.e. whic.h f.JVtvic.eJ.J both the. Hoh and
Quife.ute. vubeJ.J. 06 NoJt:thweJ.Jt Wa;.,Mngton.

Pltivate. amublanc.e. c.ompaMeJ.J
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~o

pltovide. the. glte..a:t majo!Uty 06 e.mltge.nc.y pa.ti..e.nt tltaJ1.6polttation

U6 e. d

by No Itthwe.J.d I ndian-6 .
Puvate. ambutanc.e. c.ompanie.-6 Me. c.uJUte.n.tty the. main pltovide.Jt 06

eme.Jtge.nc.y me.dic.af .6e.Jtvic.e.-6 to e.i.e.ve.n Noltthwe.-6t tltibe.-6:
Jame.-6town/ K.taU.am , Kali.6pe..t , Lowe.Jt E.twha, Qu-Ue.Urte.,

Che.ha.W, Hoh,

Sk.ok.o~

h, Squaxin

I.6.tand, SUUaguami.6h, Uppe.Jt Skagil, and the. c.ommU1'VUy 06 Si-tetz.

In

aU c.a.6 e.-6 the.-6 e. pltovide.M acf.m..{,ni.6te.Jt plte. - h0.6 pilaf C.Me. and tltaJ1.6 poJLt
patie.nt.6 to a 6a~y ci.u.JU.ng i.t.tne.-6.6 Olt in j Wty • Th e. e1.e.ve.n tUb e.-6
who Ite.c.eive. ati Olt mO.6t e.me.Jtge.nc.y C.Me.
panie.-6

U6 e.

~ough

a tota.t 06 eig ht pita vide.M .

vide.Jt i.6 U6e.d by .two Olt molte. tltibe.-6.

pltivate. ambu.tanc.e. c.om

In thJr..e.e. c.a.6 e.-6 the. .6 arne. pltO
Six 06 the.-6e. eight c.ompanie.-6

pltovide. on.ty ba.6ic. li6e. .6Uppoltt and Me. .6ta66e.d wilh EMT'.6.
c.a.6e.-6 advanc.e.d ti6e. .6uppoltt i.6 avai-tab.te.

In two

(.6e.e. pJLe.c.e.ding tab.te. 601t

.te.ve..t 06 c.aJte. avai.tab.te.).

The. bigge.-6t .6ing.te. c.omp.taint lte.gMding .6e.Jtvic.e..6 pltOvide.d by plti
vate. ambu.tanc.e. c.ompanie..6 Jie.i.ate.d to Ite.-6P0n..6e. time/.J.

Se.ve.n 06 the.

e..te.ve.n tltibe.-6 U6ing pltivate. ambufunc.e. c.ompanie.-6 indic.ate.d 1te.-6 po J1.6 e.
:t<me.-6 0 &te.n in e.Xc.U.6 06 30 minUrte.-6.

PaItt 06 thi.6 pltO b.tem c.an be.

.tink.e.d to the. ne.e.d 601t impltove.d di.6patc.h f pftoc.e.dWte.-6 and be.tte.Jt c.on-"
.6ume.ft k.now.te.dge. 06 .6e.Jtvic.e..6 at many .toc.atiOJ1.6.

Yet be.C.aU6e. mO.6t 06

the. y:J.'Vi..vate;.c.ompanie.-6 u.6e.d by Nouhwe.-6t tltibe..6 have. c.ati-in

Oft

vofun

te.e.Jt bac.k.-up EMT'.6 Ite.-6P0n..6e. time.-6 wi.t.t pftobab.ty c.ontinue. to be. a pltob
.te.m.

Five. 06 the. e.i.e.ve.n Noltthwe.-6t tUbe.-6 who u.6e. pltivate. ambu.tanc.e.

c.ompanie.-6 601t eme.ltge.nc.y C.Me. and tMn.6poltt de.-6iJte. to de.ve.i.op theJA oWn
tUba.t fte.-6pon.6e. pftogJtam.
The. ac.tua.t C.Me. bung pftovide.d by puvate. ambu.tanc.e, c.ompanie/.J

Wa.6
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TABLE I (Continued)
EMERGENCY'MEVICAL SERVICES AVAI LABLE TO NORTHWEST 'TRIBES

Tube

"On Oft NeaJt"
Population

MaA.-n PftovJ..deJt
CaJte & T/taM po Jtt

Typ~

06 EmeJtgeney CaJte AvaJ..1able to the
TJtJ..be wUhJ..n 30 mJ..nut~

B[S·lM.{.ng
non-tJtanopoJttJ..ng BLS U.6J..ng
AJ..d VehJ..ele
Ambulanee

-

Hoh

-

------~_._-

100

F0ftM H0.6 pJ..tal
Ambulanee, Queet.6
Tft.{.bal Ambulanee

No

No

No.

75

OlympJ..e Ambulanee

No

Yu

Planned

Ka1Mpel

200

Oldtown Ambulanee

No

No

No

Lowvr. Elwha

400

OlympJ..e Ambulanee

No

Yu

No

Jame.6town/Klallam

N

ALS lMJ..ng
PaJtamecUe.6

Lummi

2,400

Countywide Ambulanee

Yu

Yu

Yu

Malzah

1 ,200

Malzah TftJ..bal Ambulanee

No

Yu

No

1 ,075

VJ...6tJt..i..d 46 aJ..d vehJ..ele
(6..i..Jte depaJttmentJ

Yu

Yu

Yu

~ Muelzle.6 ho ot
NJ...6qually

500

Laey FJ..fte VepaJttment

No

Y~

Yu

NooMaelz

650

Nuggent.6 Coftnvr. aJ..d
vehJ..ele and Countywide
Ambulanee

Yu

No

Yu

PoJtt Gamble

600

KJ..na.6ton F..i..Jte VepaJttment
Ambulanee

No

Yu

Yu

Taeoma F..i..Jte VepaJttment
Meftey Yei!ow/OlJ..veJt
Ambulanee eompanJ..u

Yu

Yu

Yu

FOftM H0.6pJ..tal Ambulanee

No

No

No

Taholah/Queet.6 TJt..i..bal

No

Y~

No

Puya.Uup

4,000

Quuwte

500

QuJ..nauU

2, 100

Ambulane~

---
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TABLE I (Continued)
EMERGENCY MEVICAL SERVICES AVAILABLE TO NORTHWEST TRIBES
"On Oft NeatL"
Po puia-Uon

Tube

t

I
I,

225

MMy.6ville FifLe Vept.

Ye.,6

Ye6

Vel.>

Shoatwateft Bay

200

Nouh Cove FifLe Vept.
ai.d vefUc.le, WeAtpou
Ambuianc.e

Ye.,6

No

No

Sfwfwmi.oh

550

Ma.oon County Ambutanc.e

No

No

YeA

No

Ye.,6

No

Spolz.ane

2, 100

Squaun I.6land
1

Suquamioh

Tu£.a.Up
UppeJt

S~agit

YalWna

***
***

Spo~ane

Tubal Ambuianc.e

550

Ma.oon County Ambutanc.e

No

Ye.6

YeA

100

AtLtington HO.6pitat
Ambulanc.e

No

YeA

No

575

Suquami.oh FifLe Vept.
ai.d vefUue, Pouibo
FifLe Vept.

YeA

Ye.,6

YeA

FifL e Vi.o Wc.:t 15 ald
vehiue, Ba~eJt.6 Ambutanc.e

Ye.,6

YeA

YeA

ButLtington FifLe Vept.

No

Ye.,6

No

White Swan Tubal
Am buian c.e, Colonial
Ambutanc.e (Toppeni.oh),
YalWna Ambuianc.e

No

YeA

YeA

**

***

I

I

Type.,6 at} EmeJtgenc.y CMe Avmable to -the
Tube wU:fUn 30 minuteA
BLS Ming
non-ttLaY1J.lpotLting
BLS Ming
ALS Ming
Aid Vehiue
Ambutanc.e
PaJLamecUc.-6

Sauk-StUa.:tile

tJ S:u'ilagu.amtJ.>. I
II C1J
l
I

Maln PftovideJt
CMe & TftaY1J.l pou

1,400
450
7,000

*

11 at} 34 Wbe.o have ald vefUueA Oft qui~~ fteAp0Y1J.le .6eftvic.e.,6 avmable wU:fUn 30 minuteA.
27 at} 34 .:tJUbe.,6 have ambutanc.e .6 eJtvic.eA available witfUn 30 minute.o.
18 at} 34 .:tJUbe.,6 have patLamecUc. .6eJtvic.eA available thtLough ewting ptLOvideJt.6.

tu:l..t-e.d by No!l.t.hwe6t tJUbe6 UlJin.g .6uc.h M!Jwic.e6
in. on.e.

C.all e.,

all

bun.g good. Oniy

thctt 06 Ka..U...6 pu, i.6 the e6 Mc.ac.y 06 the pltovideJt

qUe6uon.able. It mUlJt al.60 be mention.ed that 6e.w ambulanc.e. pltovide.Jt.6
inteJtvie.wed dunln.g thi6 evaluation. 6e.l:t the.y un.deJt.6tood the In.dian.
Health SeJtv-i.c-e.',6 ltule..6 an.d ltegu.£.atioYl..6 601t pltovicUn.g medic.al c.aJte.
FoUlt pltOvide.Jt.6 in.dic.ated 1te.c.uJtnin.g payment pltoble.m,6 thltough the Con.
tltac.t Health mec.ha.ni.6m. The..6e welte the. majolt pltovidelt c.omplaint.6.

ALthough

6ew c.orrmuMty ambulan.c.e. c.ompanie6 have woltke.d diltec.tly with

tltibe6 towaJtd impltov-Utg .6eJtvic.e6, they appe.M to have. Yl.Oltmally pltO
vided tJUbe6 wU:h high quality ballic. U6e .6UppoJtt.
4 J TRIBAL AMBULANCE AND RESPONSE PROGRAMS:

ALthough otheJt c.hapte.M

06 t.JviA Itepoltt wLU fuc.UlJ.6 tUbal ambulan.c.e. pltOgltam.6 in. molte. detail,
U i.6 impoJLtan;t to n.ote that ewun.g pltogltam,6 Me in. plac.e on. the

Mve. lMge..6t NoJttfwJe6t lte6eJtvatiOYl..6 in. teJlJM 06 lan.d maM an.d popula

tion.. The ught NoJt:thwe6t tltibe6 havin.g ambulan.c.e Olt Ite6P0Yl..6e. pltOgJtam.6,
Foltt Hall, Colville., Yakima, Spokan.e., Waftm SpJtin.g.6, Quinault, Makah,
and Sw-0towh (lte6p0Yl..6e ve.hic1.e. oniy), might pote.n..ually .6 eltvic.e. 54%
06 all 6e.deJtally Ite.c.ognize.d In.dian. an.d Ata.6kan. Native6 in. Wa.6Mn.gtOn.,
Olte.gon., and Idaho, ba.6ed on. the. 6aa that thw plte..6e.nt lte/.leJtvation.
.6eJtvic.e populawYl..6 would be 24,300 (06 the. 45,300 tUbal me.mbe.Jt.6

"on. Olt n.e.M" NoJttfwJe6t lte6eltvatioYl..6).
Tltibal ambulanc.e. pltogltam.6 in. the. PauMc. NotLtlwJe6t pltOvide ballic.
line ,6Uppoltt an.d :t!tan.6polttation. to thiltteen. ma.j Olt tUbal c.ommuMtie..6.

FoUlt 06 the. ught pltogltam.6 have. pMd plt06e6.6ion.al .6ta66.6, 60Ult Me.
volunteeJt. On.ly on.e. 06 thue. pltogltam.6 ha.6 opeJta.:te.d 601t molte. than. .6e.ve.n.

ye.a.M. All tJUbal pltogltam.6 appe.M to ba.6ic.aliy 6un.won. we.li, although
:t!ta.in.in.g, e.quipme.nt, an.d plan.nin.g an.d oltgan.ization. Me n.eeded in. .6ome

.....
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I6 :the EmVtgen.e.y MeMe.al SM.vie.e.6
Mea wefte Jta:ted .6:tJtic.:tf..y on. :thw

lL6 ed

by .tJvi..be.6 in. :the Poll.:t1an.d

ae.e.eMib~y,

:the deM majoJti:ty

(23 06 34 :tJtibe.6) would have bMie. U6e .6UppoJt:t .6 eJtvie.e.6 ae.e.eMible

wdhin. MMeen. trU.n.LL:te.6. Ye:t, :tM.6 61n.Mn.g doe.6 n.o:t :take in.:to ae.e.oLLi1:t
many oLL:t.6ide 6ae.:toJt.6 :tha:t impac.:t upon. fte.6p0l1.6e .tUne.6 an.d oveJl..a11.
.6Vtvie.e del-<-vVty. TIvL6 evalu.a..tion. 60W1d :tha:t only in. a m-<-n.owy 06
e.Me.6 (9 06 34) we/1.e :thVte n.o pftoblem.6 doe.wnen.:ted Oft e.on.e.VtI1.6 ftwed

by :the :tJtibe.6 ftegaJtcU.ng :the e6 Mc.ae.y 06 eu.oun.g eme/1.gen.e.y .6 eftvie.e.6.
The.6e pftoblem.6 gen.eJl..a11.y ftela:ted :to Mve i.6.6Ue.6:
1•

ThVte aJte 6ew .tJvi..bal membeJt.6 Oft :tJtibal emplo yee.6
:tJtMn.ed in. pftovidin.g EmVtgen.e.y Medie.al CMe amon.g
:the :thiJt:ty- 6a LLJt NoJt:thwe.6:t .tJvi.. be.6 ; :thVte6ofte, :the
.tJvi..be e.ould no:t ften.deJt M.6i.6tan.e.e while :the ambu
lane.e UU.6 en. ftoLL:te.

2.

The exMun.g In.cU.an. Heal:th Se/1.vie.e cU.Jtee.:t e.Me
6acJ.li:t1e.6 do n.o:t, in. many, e.Me.6, pftovide emeft
gen.e.y :tJtea.:tmen.:t; :th1L6 :tJtibe.6 aJte depen.den.:t upon.
lae.al hO.6pda1.J.l :tha:t in. .6ome e.Me.6 Me e.uULLJtaUy
il1.6el1.6ilive :to :thw n.eed.6.

3.

The gftea:t majoJti:ty 06 NoJt:thwe.6:t :tJtibe.6 fte.6ide in.
Jr..uJc.a.t aJtea.6 a:t e.ol1.6ideJtable di.6:tan.e.e.6 6ftom inpa
uen.:t 6acJ.li:t1e.6; :thM a 6:ten. len.g:thy:tJta11.6 poJt:t
Ume.6 fte.6uU in. dea:th Oft lon.g-:teJtm di.6abilUy.

4.

CM e.6 in.volvin.g I n.cU.an. pmen.:t.6 Me a Men. U6 e
fuea:ten.in.g, in. va l vin.g veJty.6 Mia LL.6 ae.uden.:t.6,
in.jLLJtie.6 an.d iliYte.6.6e.6 •. The quie.ke.6:t poMible
fte.6 po 11.6 e time a 6 pftO videM i.6 n.eeded. \
\

5.

Man.y .tJvi..bal hOM ehold.6 Me w.UhoLL:t phon.e.6, an.d
fte.6iden.e.e.6 Me a Men. n.o:t mMked wilh .6:tJtee:t .6igl1.6,
makin.g loe.mon. by ambulan.e.e pftovldVt di6 Me.uU.
COl1.6umeft kn.owledge 06 EMS on. mo.6:t t'JoJt:thwe.6:t fte.6eJt
vatiOI1.6 i.6 ftee.ognized M po Oft.
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111 the. 111cUa.n He.aLth SVtviC.e.(6 JanuMY 1979 pfte.Um<-I1MY pf.a.11 60ft

EmVtg e.I1c.y Me.dic.at Se.ftvic.e.6 me.dic.at c.ol1:tJtol, the. -6:tette.me.i1:t Wa6 made.
tha.:t mO-6t 06 the. ac.:tivitie.6 c.aJLJtie.d out by 1l1dial1 He.alth SVtvic.e. fte.
gMdil1g Eme.ftge.l1c.y Me.dic.at SVtvic.e.6 have. be.e.11 il1 the. Me.a6 06 :t/tal1-6poJt:t

and c.ommUMc.a.tiOI1, and that thVte. i-6 a "vbr..:tual 11011-e.Xi-6te.I1C.e. 06 any
-6y-6te.m pVt -6e.". 18 Suc.h a 6il1dil1g i-6 vVty muc.h 06 ftele.val1c.e. il1 the.
Pac.iMc. NoJt:tYzwe.6t.

EmVtge.l1c.y Me.dic.al SVtvic.e.: pftogJtam-6 tha.:t have. be.e.11

de.velo pe.d il1 :tJtibal c.ommWUUe.6 iI1 Wa6 hiI1gtol1, Ofte.g 011, al1d Idaho have.
be.e.11 limite.d to the. lMgVt and mofte. i-6ola:te.d fte.6e.ftvaUOI1-6.

The. ught

e.xi-6ti.n.g :tJtibal pftogftam-6 Me. c.le.Mly 11_e.C.e.6-6MY al1d do pftovide. ve.Jty
11e.e.de.d -6 Vtvic.e.6 •

Howe.ve.Jt, the.6e. pftogftam-6 have. made. vVty Umlie.d pftog

fte.6-6 il1-6o 6M M the.Jte. abiUty to il1:te.gfta:te. w.u.h e.xi-6ul1g -6 Vtvic.e.6 .
A-6 thi-6 c.hap:te.ft ha6 ho pe. 6uUy -6 howl1, thVte. Me. 6e.w -6imilMitie.-6

amol1g the. thUr-ty 60M NofttYzwe.6t :tJtibe.6 il1-606M
e.mVtge.l1c.y -6e.ftvic.e.6.

a-6

how the.y fte.c.uve.

Some. :tJtibe.6 have. woftke.d vVty hMd at de.ve.lopil1g

the.Jte. OWI1 -6e.ftvic.e.-6, othe.M have. c.ul:tivate.d -6:tJtol1g c.ommw'ti:ty Ue.6.
Some. :tJtibe.6 have. ac.:tive.iy il1volve.d the.iJt he.alth al1d poUc.e. -6ta66 il1
pftO vidil1g EmVtge.l1c.y Me.dic.al Se.Jtvic.e.6, othe.M have.! 110t.

Some. :tJtibe.6

have. fte.c.uve.d c.ol1-6ide.Jtable. 6U11dil1g 60ft EmVtge.I1c.y Me.dic.al SVtvic.e.6 6ftom
the. 1l1dial1 He.aUh Se.Jtvic.e. al1d -6tate. pftogftam-6 while. -6ome. have. 110t.
Suc.h di66e.Jte.l1c.e.6 h1 pftogftam de.velopme.l1t wi.ll be. di6c.uMe.d il1 le.l1gth
il1 the. I1e.Xt -6 e.c.:tio 11 06 thi-6 fte.poJt:t.
But il1 c.l0-6il1g it i-6 impoJt:tal1:t to 110te., i6 EmVtge.l1c.y Me.dic.at SVt
vic.e.6 Me. to impftove. il1 the. PoJt:tlal1d Afte.a, :tJtibe.6 and the. 1l1dial1

He.alth Se.Jtvic.e. mu-6t be.gil1 to take. a mofte. ac.:tive. ftole. il1 addtt..e.6-6il1g
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e.w.u.l1g unme.t 11e.e.d.6.
.tha.,t

The. 11e.e.d.6 mU6.t be. viewe.d

M

.6,uuaUOI1a.l, il1

6ew .vu.be..6 have. .6im--U..aJz. .6e.Jtvic.e. delive.JtY c.ol1.£igUftaUol1.6.

MoJte.ove.Jt,

M

iIt.te.gJtaUol1

.6.ta.te.d il1 .the. EMS me.cUc.a.l c.ol1t!toi piM "Suc.c.e..6.66ui

06 tltibai, public. al1d pftiva.te. .6a6e.ty al1d c.orrmul1Uy

oJtgMizatiol1.6 i.6 impe.!ta.tive.". 19
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TABLE I
EMERGENCY'MEVICALSERVICES AVAILABLE TO NORTHWEST TRIBES

Ttt.J..be.

"On on Ne.M"
Popu..taUon

McU.n P!to vid e.tt.
CMe. & TnMJ.J poJt:t

Typeo 06 Eme.tt.ge.ncy CMe. Ava.A..lable. to the.
Tube. wJ...thJ..n 30 mimLteo
BLS lL6,tng
non-ttt.aVlJ.Jpott.ting BLS lL6ing
ALS lL6ing
AJ..d Ve.lU.cle.
Ambu.fance.
PaJtame.dJ..cJ.J
----

BLUtM - Paiut e.

220

Bu!t.VlJ.J FJ..tt.e. De.pt.

No

Ye.J.J

No

SJ...e.etz
[Town Only)

885

A.A. Ac.Uon
Ambu.fance.

No

Yeo

No

Umatilla

1,400

Pe.ndleton CommunJ..ty
Ambu.fance.

No

Yeo

Yeo

WMm SpnA..ngJ.J

3,000

Watt.m SpnJ..ngJ.J Ttt.J..baf
Am bu.fan ce.

No

Yu

No

Coe.un D'Ale.ne.

1,325

Te.nJ.Je.d and Wonle.y
Volunte.e.tt. Ambutancu

No

Yu

No

BoundMY County
Volunte.e.tt. Ambu.fance.

No

Yu

No

~

C5'- Ko ote.nai

100

Ne.z Pe.tt.ce.

1,000

Lapwai/Kamiah Fitt.J.Jt
Reo ponJ.Je. TeamJ.J
Le.wJ..J.Jton Fine. De.pt.
and Kamiah Ambulance.

Yu

Yu

Yu

ShoJ.Jhone./Bannock

3,200

FoJt:t HaU Tn1baf
Ambu.fance.

No

Yu

Yu

City Ambu.fance.

Yu

No

Ye.J.J

TJUbaf Ambu.fancu at
Nu pe..e. em, Keli e.n an d
Inche.lium; alJ.Jo Omak
Am bulan ce. •

No

Yu

No

Che.hafJ..J.J

650

Colville.

5, 100

Table. II
Ae.e.e.Mibility to CliYLie.a£. aYld I Ylpa..Ue.Ylt Eme.Jtge.Yle.y CMe.

TJUbe.

MO.6t U.6e.d Fae.J.J~y
boJt Em~lge.Yle.y CMe.

Re..6po yl.6 e. T-<-me.
(by moflt U.6e.d
pltovide.Jt to
majoJt Wba£.
e.ommunay(ie.6 )

We.Jte.
Se.!tvie.e. Time.
ExA.-6.t{.Ylg
Doe.6 IHS
(wne. 06 d.<A
Fae.it<;ty pJtoEMS
pate.h to whe.n
vide. non Ube.
Rate.d M
paUe.nt aJUl.,tve..6
tlvle.ate.YLing
Ae.c.e.ptabte.
at h0.6p-ua£. J •
by Tube.
em e.Jt9 me.y e.Me.

BuJtI1.6 - PMLLte.

-HaJtYle.y County HO.6pi
10 minLLte.6
tat

30 miYlute.6

No IHS bae.il
Ye.6
,uy

S,ue.:tz

-Ne.wpoJtt CommuytJ.ty
HO.6pitat

OYle hOM

No I HS 6ac.il,uy

Umatilla

-St. AYlthoYlY'.6 HO.6pi
15 miYlLLte.6
ta£.

30 minLLte.6

Ye.6

Ye.6

WMm Sy.JJUYlg.6

-WaJtm Sp!tJ.Ylg.6 IHS
10 minLLte.6
WYlie.
-MOUYltMYl View Ho.6
p,ua£.
-St. ChaJtle..6 Ho.6
p,ua£. (BeYld)

20 minLLte..6 (wYLie.)

Ye.6

Ye.6

45 minLLte.6 (MaciJtM)

COe.uJt D'Ale.Yle.

-St . Milie.6 H0.6 
p,ua£.

10 minLLte.6

30 minLLte.6

No

Ye..6

Ko Ote.YlM

-BoUYldaJty Communay
Ho.6p,ua£.

10 minLLte..6

15 minute..6

No IHS 6ac.«
Ye.6
,uy

Che.h~

-St. PUe.M HO.6p,uat
(Olympia)

30 mivtute..6

one hOM

No

No

Colville.

-Coute.e. CommuvtUy
15 minute.6
Ho.6p,ua£., Mid
vaUe.y H0.6p,uat md
SpokaYle. HO.6p,ua£..6.

one. hOM

No

Ye.6

Hoh

-FOJtM Corrmunay Ho~
p,ual

one. hOM

No IHS 6ac.«
No
,uy

VJ
VJ

20 minute.6

30 minute.6

No

Ac.c.e/.>~ibUUlj

Table II (Cont'd)
to CLin.j.c.at aVlsLIVlpatieJ1t EmeAgeVlc.y CafLe.
R~POMe.

MMt u~ e.d Fac.UUy
n0lt Eme!tge.Vlc.y CMe

TJtibe.
Jam~towVl/

Klatfum

Kali.6pu

-Olympic. Me.moJtiat
pitat

Ho~-

-Ne.wpolLt CorrmurU:ty

c.omtllurU:ty(i~ )

-Olympia. Me.moJtiat
Ho~pitat

Lummi

-St.

MaQah

-Ne.ah Bay IHS c.Linic.
-Olympic. Me.moJtiat
HMpitat

VJ

~i~uC.Ql~ho ot

LUQ~ Ho~pitat

-Aubu.!tVl Ge.Vl!tat
pitat

Ho~-

patie.Vlt OJuUve/.>

at hMpitat) .

thJt e.a:te.rUVlg
e.meJtg e.VlC.y c.Me..

Ac.c.e.ptable.
by TJtibe.

40

miVlu.:t~

OVle. hou.!t, 30 miVlu.:t~

No IHS 6ac.ility

YM

30

miVlu.:t~

OVle. houfL

No IHS 6ac.ility

No

45 miVlutM

No

Y~

OVle. hou.!t

No

No

OVle. hou.!t (to PolLt
)

Y~

Y~

Ho~pita1

Lowe.Jt Elwha

Time

(by mMt Lt.!.>ed
pllovidVt to
majolt Wbat

We.lte
VO~ IHS
EXi.6:tiVlg
(,tUne. 06 di.6
Fac.iUty pltO
EMS
patc.h to whel1
vide Vlon U6e.
Rate.d a~

SVtvic.e. Time

15 miniL:tM
30

miVlu:t~

15

miVlu:t~

AVlgU~

15

miVlu;t~

30

miVlu.:t~

No

YM

miVlu:t~

No IHS 6ac.ility

Y~

Ni.6 quatty

-St.

Pe;te.~ Ho~pitat

10

miVlu:t~

30

Noo~ac.Q

-St.

LUQ~

15

miVlu:t~

OVle. hoult

No

No

PoJc.:t Gamble

-HaMi.60Vl Me.moJtial

30 miVlu.:tM

OVle houfL

No

No

No

Y~

No

No

HMpitat

Ho~pitat

Puyallup

-St. Jo~e.p~, aVld
-Tac.oma Ge.Vle.Jtat
HMpitat

10

miVlut~

30

Qu,{£e.u.:t e.

-FOfLQ~ CommurUty
Ho~pitat

30

miVlu.:t~

OVle. hou.!t

miVlu.:t~

A~~e-6-6-tb~tj

MO-6t U-6ed FacLeittj
DOh Eme/'Lgen~tj Cahe

TJUbe

to

Tab.fe II (Cont'dJ
and Inpatient

C~~~a.t

Emehgen~tj

Svr.vi~e

Time

Cahe
Wehe.
EwUng
Fa~LU.ttj pho
EMS
vide non U6e
Ra.:te.d M

Re-6pOMe T-<.me
(btj mO-6t u-6ed
ptr.Qv-tdvr. to
majoh Wbal.
~ommwu.:ttj(.Le-61

.:to when
patien.:t C!JLJtJ..Ve-6
at hO-6 pi.:ta.tJ .

.thh ea.:te~ng

A~C:ep.tab.fe

emVtgen~tj

btj TJUbe.

(.:t-<.me.
pat~h

0

6 ~

DOe-6 IHS

~ahe

Q.u-tnauLt

-St. JO-6eph.-O HO-6pila.t
(AbVtdeen)

10 m-tnute-6

one hOM

Ye.-6

Ye-6

Sauk. -S~a;t;Ue

-Evvr.e.:tt Genvu:tl
HMpilal.

15 m-tnute-6

30 m-tnute-6

No I HS MUt
iltj

Ye-6

ShoalWa.:tvr. Batj

-W~apa

one hOM

No IHS
iltj

one hOM

Ye-6

-MMon GeMal HO-6
15 nU.nutM
pLtal

45 minute-6

No IHS
iltj

Su..uaguam~h

-CMc.ade VaUetj HO-6pila.t
(Ailington, WAJ

15 minu.:te-6

45 m-tnute-6

Ye-6
No IHS 6aUt
iltj

Suquam~h

-HaMi-6 on MWlOhia.t
HO-6pilal

10 minute-6

45 minute-6

No IHS
iltj

SW-tnom~ h

- 1-6 land HM pilal.

10 minu.:te-6

30 minu.:te-6

No

Ye-6

Tu.fwp

-EvVtett GenVta.f
HMpila.t

15 m-tnute-6

45 mitnute-6

No

YM

UppVt Sk.agil

-Sk.agil VaUetj HMpda.t
(Mt. Vehl1on, WAJ

15 m-tnute-6

45 m-tnu.:te-6

No IHS
iltj

Ya~a

-St. EUzabe.th' -6; YaJUma
15 nU.nute-6
VaUetj, Toppe.n~h HM
pila.t-6

45 minute-6

YM

pila.t
Spok.ane

VJ Squax-tn

V1

Hahboh HO-6
10 m-tnute-6 (6iMt
he-6pOn-6e) 30
m-tnute-6 ambu.fan~e

-St. Luk.e-6 HO-6pilal
(Spok.ane.)
I-6.fand

15 minutM

6a~il

No

Ye-6
6a~il

6a~il:"

6a~

Ye-6

Ye-6

Ye-6
Ye-6

